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This study was to estimate and evaluate the envi-ron-

mental factors affecting birth weight, preweaning averagie

daily gain and weaning weight of calves from the control
herd of a selection experiment. Environmental factors
stud.ied tr^rere sex of the calf , a9ê of cow, cow weight at
parturition, sj-re, and year of record of the calf . In

addition, cow weÍght in the prevíous June, October and

December and changes in cow weight from these three

different times until parturition were studied for their
effects on birth weight of the calf. Cow weight in the

previous October, in the June and October foIlowíng

parturition, and changes in body weight from the previous



october until- part.urition, from parturition to the october

folrowing parturition and from June to october following
parturition were included to study their effects on pre-

weaning average daily gain and weaning weight of the calf.
The effects of birth weight of the calf on preweaning average

daily gain and weaning weight of the calf were also examined.

The data, collected from 1961 throúgh 1969, consisted

of 456 records of birth weight and 429 records of weaníng

weight of purebred Shorthorn calves. The calves \,vere the

progeny of l-29 co\,rs bred repeatedly to six síres over the

period of the experiment. Least squares analyses \,vere

employed to estimate and evaluate the environmental factors
affecting the preweaning traits. In the models, ag'e of cow

was divided into five classes (3, 4 | 5 to 7 | 8 to 10 and

11 to 13 years old) " Weights of the co\.{ \dere classified
into six classes (Sagg, 900 to 1,009, 1r0l-0 to 1,1I9, Itl-2o

to I,229 | I,230 to L,339, ìtrS¿O pounds). Changes in body

weight \^/ere also broken into six groups as follows: <-50,

-49 to 0,1 to 50, 51 to 100, l-01 to 150, ìfSf pounds.

Birth weight of the calf was broken into six classes (:49,

50 to 59,60 to 69,70 to 79, B0 to 89, ìgO pounds)" AIl
effects except the effects of sire were consÍdered as fixed
variables.

The data r^/ere adjusted for sex of calf, aqe of cov¡,

and year of record and estimates of paternal half-sib
heritability and repeatability of the preweaning traits \^/ere



calculated from the adjusted data. The corrected records

were further adjusted for the effects of sires and these

adjusted data were used to cal-culate correlation coefficients
among the preweaning traits and between each of these traits
and the cow weight at parturition" . coeffícients of the

regression of preweaning averag:e daily gain and weaning

weight on birth weight were also computed from these adjusted

data.

Least sguares analyses of variance revealed that sex

of the calf was the most importanL source of variation in
birth weight, pret^/eaning average daily gain and weaning

weight. Males averaged 5 pounds heavier at birth, gre\d

0.2 pounds more per day from birth to weaning and were

35.10 pounds heavier at weaning than femares. The effects
of age of cow on preweaning traits of the calf were not

significant al-though the heaviest calves at birth \.{ere

produced by 5- to 7-year old cows. Their calves also grew

most rapidly from birth to weaning and were the heaviest

at weaning. Although rveight.s of cow did not ínfluence birth
weight, preweaning averag,e daily gain or weaning weight of
calves significantly, heavier cows tended to produce heavier

calves; the calves giïe\,^/ faster from birth to weaning and

\,vere heavier at weaning. Only the cow weight change from

the previous June until parturition influenced. birth weight

significantly (p.0.01). Cows losing weight produced heavier

calves at birth than did co\,üs which gained weight during the



same period" The estimates of paternal half-sib heritabilit.y
of birt.h weight, pre\,veaning average daily gain and weaning

weight \.4/ere 0.25 10. 17, 0. 38 !0.2G and 0. 31 lO .22 ,

respectively. Repeatability estimates of birth weight,

preweaningi average daily gain and weaning weight were 0.11

t0 " 05, 0 "27 t0. 05 and 0 .27 10.05, respectivery. correl-ation
coefficients between birth weight and weaning weight,
preweaning average daily gain and cow weight at parturition
\^/ere 0.47 10.04 , 0.22 10.05 and 0 "26 J0.05 r respectively.
The correlation coefficíent between weaning weight and

preweaning average daily gain was 0.83 10.03 while that
between weaning weight and cow weight at parturition was

0.32 10.04 and that between preweanÍng aveïag.e daíIy gain

and cow weight at parturition was 0.29 10.05" The

coeffccients of regression of preweaning average daily
gain and of weaning weight on birth weight were 0.006

pounds per day and 2.42 pounds, respectively"
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INTRODUCTION

Estimation and evaluation of ídentifiable sources

of environmental variation permits the anímal breeder to
accurately appraise genetic parameters and to formurate

optimum breeding plans. The success of these breeding

plans depends upon the accuïacy wíth which the data can be

adjusted for as many environmental factors as possible.

Tn beef production, the performance traits whÍch

are of greatest importance are reproductive performance,

cov'r productivity, post weaning performance, and. carcass

merit. of Lhese traits, cow productivity plays a major

role in production efficiency. preweaning traits which

inf luence co\¡/ productivity are birth weight, pre\^/eaning

average daily gain, and weaning weight of the calf. pre-

weaning traits are also related to traits associated v¡ith
post weaning performance such as efficiency of gain,
yearling weight and 18 month weight as werl as the mature

weight of the cow" Superior performance in these pre-
weaning traits is therefore of economic importance to the

commercial beef producer. consequently, it is important

to be able to accurately predict the breeding varue of
heífers to permit serection of superior herd replacements.



Factors which influence preweaning traits in beef

cattle are sex of calfr age of cow, birth weight of calf,
sire of calf and year of record. There have arso been a

few reports describing the relationship between preweaning

traits and the weight or size of the cow shortly before or
j-mmediatery after parturition. Most studies have also

investigated the influence of cow weight changes during

the period from parturition until the calf is weaned, upon

preweaning growth rate and weaning weight of the calf.
However, there have been no reports on the effects of cow

weight changes from one parturition until the next upon

the subsequent cal-f's performance in terms of birth weight,
preweaningl average daily gain, and weaning weight. Know-

ledge of these effects on the subsequent calf's performance

would help predict the co\,r's potential productivity earlier
and permit earlier and more accurate culling and sel-ection.

The purpose of this thesis is to estimate and

evaluate the following:

(1) The effects of sex of calf r agê of co\^/, sire of
calf , and year of record on birth weight, pre\,reaning

average daily gain, and weaning weight of the calf.
(2) The effects of the weight of the cow at par-

turit,ion and in the previous June, October, and

December on the birt.h weight of the calf .

(3) The effects of cow weight changes from the

previous June untit parturition, from the previous



october until parturition and from the previous December

until parturition on the birth weight of the calf.
(4) The effects of the weight of the cow in the

previous october, ât parturition, and in June and october

following parturition on preweaning average dairy gain

and weaning weight of the calf.
(5) The effects of cow weight changes from the

previous october until parturition, from parturition
until- the following october, and from June until october
fol-lowing parturition on prevÍeaning average daily gain

and weaning weight of the calf.
(6) The effects of birth weight of the calf on

preweaning average daily gain and weaning weight.
(7) The herit.abilit.y and repeatability of birth

weight, preweaning average daily gain, and weaning weight

of the cal-f .



REVIEW OF LITERT\TURE

Previous studies have shown that birth weight,
weaning weight and average daily gain from birth to weaning

are related to such post-weaning performance traits as

efficiency of gain, yearring weight and lg months weight
(Cartwright and Itarwick, 1955,. Bogart et qL. , L956;

christ'ian et aL,, 1965; Bogart and Frischnecht, 1967) 
"

An increase in birth weight, pre\^reaning gain and weaning

weight resurted in an increase in post-weaning performance.

Reducing the envíronmental variation, and adjustíng for
known environmental effects of preweaning traits should

make selection for overall productivity more effective and

permit increased genetic improvement.

Factors Influencing Birth Vteight

Sex of Calf

Dawson et aL. (1947) observed a sex difference in
birth weight of beef shorthorns. Male cal-ves \Árere, on the
average 4 "2 pounds heavier than f emale cal-ves at birth
when birth weights of al-l carves weïe corrected to a mature

dam basis. Gregory et aL" (1950) found male calves to be



5.0 and 4.0 pounds heavier than female calves at two

different field stations in Nebraska. Botkin and whatley
(1953) reported that bul]s were 4.4 pounds heavier than
heifers at birth" Koch and clark (1955) showed a sex

difference in birth weight of Hereford calves " Bulls
averaged 5.6 pounds more than heifers at birth. Brinks
et aL. (1961) indicated that sex differences in birth
weight of grade and purebred Hereford calves \^/eïe highly
significant (p<0.0r). Males were 5.4 and 5.2 pounds

heavier at birth than females of grade and purebred Here-

fords, respectively " Although the variation in bi¡t.h
weights among bulls was greater (p<0"05) than among heiferso
birth weights of femal-e carves weïe 7 percent less than
those of mal-es in both grade and purebred herds. Koch

et aL " (1959) evaluated the influence of sex on birth
weight and compared two methods of data adjustment (additive
vs" multiplicative). They reported that male calves
averaged 5.2 pounds or 1.076 ti:nes heavier than female

calves at birth. The difference in results from using the
two methods of adjustment was considered too small to be

of practical significance.

As reported by Lasley et aL. (1961) the averagie

birth weight of 4L4 Hereford calves was 7L.g pounds with a

standard deviation of 8.3 pounds" on the aveïage, bulls
weighed 2.5 pouncls more than heifers. Kumazaki and Mutsuo

(1969a) reported a significant difference in birth weight



of Japanese Black carves" on the average, burl calves
were 4 "26 pounds heavier than heifer calves at birth.
Singh et aL" (1970) reported a highly significant sex

(p<0.01) difference in birth weight of grade Hereford

calves; bulls averaged 4.26 pounds more than heifers.
Based on the proportion of total sum of squares, vesely
and Robison (1971) found sex to be the most important source

of variation for birth weight of Hereford carves at four
North calorina locations. Males were 4.s pounds heavier
than females 

"

Age of Cow

venge (1949) found that age of cow affected birth
weight of the calf with the heaviest calves being born to
cows from 4 Lo 6 years of age. rn range Hereford cattle
birt.h weight increased with increasing age of cor^z as

reported by Koch and Clark (1955). Maximum production was

reached at six years of age and the largest difference in
birth weight was between car-ves from three and four year
old cows. The use of appropriate correction factors for
cow ag'e 3, 4, and 10 years or older helped to remove most

of the variation in birth weight due to the age of cow.

Lasley et aL " (1961) adjusted birth weight of calves to a

6 year old cow basis after finding that age of cow signifi-
cantly (p< 0 . 01) inf ]uenced birth weight of carves. vaccaro

and Dillard (1966) reported that older cows \.^/ere heavier



and produced heavier calves at birth than young cows.

Calves from 3 year old heifers \^/ere on the average ten

pounds lighter than those from cows 6 years of age.

The influence of age of cow on birth weight of
Japanese calves was significant, as.reported by Kumazaki

and Mutsuo (1969a). Birth weight of calves increased with
cows' age until they were 7 to 10 years of age and there-
after d.eclined slight1y. In another study it was found

that peak calf weight \^/as reached when the cows vüere from

6 to 9 years of age and thereafter declined (Kumazaki and

Mutsuo, I969b). Although the effect of age of co\^/ on

birth weight of calf was not significant, Síngh et aL 
"

(1970) observed that cows B to 11 years o1d tended to
produce the heaviest calves at birth. The lightest
calves at birt.h were produced by 3 year old cows. Ray

et aL " (1970) reported that the cow's age significantly
(p<0"05) influences birth weight of her ca1f" Birth weight

increased lvith increasing age of cow with the heaviest

calves being produced by cows 5 to B years old. Birth
weight d.ecreased slightJ-y af ter that age. Vesely and

Robison (r97L) indicated that age of cow significantly
(p<0.01) influenced the birth rveight of her catf. rncrea-
sing age of cow resulted in increasing birth weight of
calf until about the eighth year, thereafter birth weight

decreased slightly as the cow aged.



Weight (Size) .of Cow and Cow Weight Change

Dawson et aL " (1947 ) reported that heavier cows

produced heavier calves at birth. The correration coef-
ficient between the calf's birth weight and the weight of
cow at calving was 0.49" Gregory et aL. (1950) reported
that cows heavier than the mean weight at calving tended

to give birth to calves that \dere also heavier than the

mean birth weight of all other cal-ves. The correlation
coefficient between birth weight of the cal_f and weight of
the cow immediately after carving was o.2r compared to o "32
for the correlation coefficient between birth weight of the

calf and weight of the cow prior to parturition. Brinks
et aL" (1962) also indicated that heavier cows tended to
produce heavier calves at birth. spring weight of the
co\,vs was highly correlated with calf ' s birth weight.
vaccaro and Dillard (L966) reported a high correlation
between birth weight of the carf and the cow's weight 90

days before calving" on the average, each pound increase

in the cow's weight resulted in an ir.ru."" of o.oz5 pounds

in birth weight of the calf . The effect of both co\,v's

weight 90 days before parturition and her weight change

during this period accounted for B to 23 percent of the

varíation in birth weight of the calf. However, most of
this effect was due to co\n/ts weight 90 days prepartum.

The correlation coefficient between co\^/'s 90 day prepartum

weight and the carf 's birth weight was 0"32" singh eú a.L,



(1970) found a highly signif icant (p<0.01) ef f ect of coÌ^/¡ s

weight at parturition on birth weight of the carf. cows

weighing 862 to 963 pounds produced the lightest cal_ves

at birth; those weighing l3l9 to 1366 pounds at parturition
produced the heaviest calves at birth. The correration
coefficient between cow's weight at parturition and birth
weight of the calf was 0.26, which was highly significant
(p<0.01).

Sire of the CaIf

Birth weights of calves sired. by different bul1s
were found Lo be significantly different by Gregory et aL.

(1950) " According to Rice et aL. (l-g14) | the average

birth weight of calves sired by eight different burls
varied from 70.0 pounds to 78.3 pounds which was highry
significant (p.0.01) .

After records were adjusted for sex, season and age

of dam, Brown and Galvez M. (1969) showed that the sire
effect on birth weight of the calf was highly significant
(p<0"01) and accounted for 20"O and 9.5 percent of the
total variation of birth weight for Hereford and Angus

cattle, respectively. singh et aL, (1970) reported that
the variation due to sire, in birth weight of 619 calves
from 13 sires was highly significant (pco.01). vesery and

Robison (1971) analysed data from rg62 Hereford calves,
col-lected from four North carolina locations and reported
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that birth weights of carves were significanLly different
(p<0.0f) among 49 sire groups.

Year of Record

Dawson eú aL " (1947 ) corrected birth weight of
calves for age of cow and sex of calf and observed no

significant difference amongi birth weights of calves born

in different years to the same sires. Burris and Bl_unn

(1952) reported that year of record had no significant
effect on birth weight. year effects did not have any

influence on birth weights as indicated by pahnish e t aL,

(L964) - Brown and Gal-vez M. (1969) report.ed that year

effects account for 0.1 and 3.4 percent of the total
variation in corrected birth weights for Hereford and Angus,

respectively, and were highly significant (p<0.01). Singh

et aL. (1970) estimated the effect of year of record on

birt.h weight of calf by least squares procedures and

concluded that the year of record had a highly significant
(p<0.01) effect on birth weight of calf. Vesely and

Robison (1971) also reported that year effects on birth
weight of calf were highry significant (p.0.01) , as revealed
by the least squares analysis of variance
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Factors Influencing Preweaning

Average Daily Gain and !{eaning Weight

Sex of Calf

As reported by Rollins and Guilbert (1954) bull
calves on the average gained 0.13 pounds per day more than

heifer calves from birth to four months of age. However,

this difference was not statistically significant. For

240 days weaning weight, bu]l calves \,/ere 68 pounds heavier

than heif er calves. The upper and l-ower limits of the 95

percent confidence interval were I4g and L7 pounds.

Marlowe and Gaines (1958) observed that sex of calf
infruenced preweaning growth rate in both creepfed and

non-creepfed groups" Bulls grew faster than heifers. The

dif f erences \iüere slight.ly larger in the creepf ed groups.

Adjusting to a weaning age of 2L0 days, bulls \,vere 46

pounds heavier than heifers. Minyard and Dinket (1960)

indicated that sex of calf had. a highly significant (p<0.01)

influence on weaning rveight. Males \,vere 34 pounds heavier

than females at weaning. Brinks et aL " (1961) found sex

differences in the weaning weight of Hereford calves to
be 24"I pounds in favor of mal-es.

Brown (f960) determined the weights of calves at
60, I20, 180 and 240 days of age by interpolation, using

monthly weight and average daily gain during the 3O-day

interval and reported that at 180 days of âge, mare carves
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were 30 !6 pounds heavier than fe.male carves" swiger (1961)

found that bulls and heifers, respectively grew at different
rates up to weaning. The average daily gain from birth to
weaning was 1.61 pounds for bulls and r"46 pounds for
heifers" He arso observed the regression of weight on age

computed from the least squares analysis to be 2 "o pounds

per day for the buIls and I"4 pounds per day for the
heifers" He concluded from this study that the bulrs girew

at a much faster rate immediately prior to weaning than

they did earlier. pahnis]n et aL. (1961) adjusted weaning

weight of carves to a siandard weaning age of 270 days and

to a constant age of dam basis and found that burls \^/ere

significantly heavier than heifers (p.O.Ol). The sex

differences in weaning weÍght ranged from 44 to gg pounds.

studying some nongenetic influences on carf perform-

ance in Angus and Hereford cattre, Marlowe et aL. (1965)

reported that non-creepfed buIl calves grew 12.6 percent

faster than non-creepfed heifer calves. The difference
was 15"7 percent in favor of the bull-s for the creepfed

group. Adjusting to a 2r0 days weaning weight, non-creepfed

bulls were 50 pounds heavier than heifers in the same gïoup.

Among the creepfed calves, males were 62 pounds heavier
than females at weaning. cunningham and Henderson (1965)

have also stated that burl calves grow faster than heifer
calves" The weighted mean for preweaning average daily
gain of the mal-es was 0.r58 pounds per day higher in Angus
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and 0.160 pounds per day higher in Hereford than the means

for female calves" Cundiff et aL. (1966) found sex dif_
ference in weaning weight of calves. The bulls h/ere 56

pounds heavier than heifers at weaning.

Harwin et aL" (1966) studied.the effect of genetic
and environmental interactions on weaning weight of Hereford
calves" They reported that during the five most favorable
years bulI ca]ves averaged 33.6 pounds heavier than heifers,
but only rr.2 pounds heavier during the five least favorabre
years, arthough the sex x yeaï interaction was not signifi-
cant

Recent studies by most ïesearchers reveal that sex

of the carf significantly influences pre\,veaning performance.

Bulls generally grew faster from birth to weaning and were

heavier at weani-ng than heifers. Kumazaki and Mutsuo (r969a)

reported the sex difference in weaning weight of Japanese

Black calves. Bulls !,úere 4r -34 pounds heavier than heifers
at weaning. Ray et aL. (1970) also found a sex difference
in weaning weight of Hereford calves. Bu]ls \,ì/ere 27 .26

pounds heavier than heifers at weaning. singh et a7," (1970)

reported that sex of the calf significantly influenced pre-
weaning performance of carves in grade Hereford= (p<ò.otl.
steers gained 0.105 pounds per day more and were 23.88

pounds heavier at weaning than heifers. Tanner et aL.
(1970) observed significant differences due to sex of the
calf for gain from birth to weaning and for 205-day weaning
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weight. The advantage of bulls oveï heifers in preweaning

average daily gain was 0.16 pounds. The bulls averag.ed

36.6 pounds heavier than heifers at weaning.

From the study on prer^zeaning traits of L962 Hereford

calves in North carolina, vesely and Robison (1971) showed

that the effect of sex on weaning weight of calves was

highly significant (p<0.01). Bull calves averaged 40.3
pounds heavier than heifers at weaníng.

Age of Cow

Rollins and Guilbert (1954) observed that young cows

and old cows produced calves that gire\^/ nore srowly Lo four
months of age and were lighter in weight at weaning than
calves produced by cows of intermediate ages. on the average,

calves from cows, 7 to 10 years old exceeded calves from 3, 4

and 12 to 14 year old cows by 2I, 13 and lB pounds,

respectively, in weaning weight. Koch and clark (1955)

found differences ín weaning weight of rangie Hereford^ calves
produced by cows of different age groups" The largest
change in weaning weight of calves were those produced by

cows between the ages of 3 and 4 years. lrfaximum production
of these cowsr âs expressed by weaning weight, \n/as reached

at 6 years of age. After that ag:e \,/eaning weight dectined.
Marlowe and Gaines (1958) reported from their study

of preweaning growth rate of cal-ves that the most important
source of variation in growth rate was attributed to
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dif ferences in age of co\iùs. The estimates of this ef fect
indicated that maximum production was obtained from co\.vs

6 to 10 years ol-d. The rargest difference was between the
2- and 3-year old females. However, these differences
decreased with each successive age group until maximum

production lvas reached. Minyard and Dinkel (1960) stated
that the influence of age of co\.^/ on calf weaning weight was

highly significant (p<0"01). Eight-year o1d cows produced

the heaviest calves at weaning. using weight and average

daily gain during the 3o-day interval from 60 to 240 days

of age of calves, Brown (1960) reported that Ig0-day weight
increased with increasing age of colv. The peak production
v/as reached when the cow was 6 years old.

Koger et aL " (1962) reported the significant effect
of age of cor^/ on weaning weight of calf. calves from cov¡s

between 5 and 11 years of age exceeded, in weaning weight,
calves from cows 2, 3, 4t and L2 years old and older by

45 to 108, 2r to 567, 7 to 387 and 15 pounds, respectively.
Sewall et aL. (1964) analysed l_066 records of weaning weight
of grade Hereford calves and found that age of cov/ signifi-
cantly influenced weaning weight. The heaviest carves were

weaned from 6 to lO-year old cows. calves of B-year old
cows averaged 83"1 pounds more when weaned than did those
from 2 year ol_d cows. Jamison et aL. (1965) indicated that
calves out of 2 | 3 and 4 year old cows showed significantly
lower preweaning average daily gain than did those from
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older females.

As reported by Minyard (1965) differences in weaning

weight of the two sexes were slightly greater for B- to lt-
year old cows" production as expressed by calf weaning

weight reached a peak at B years of age. vleaning weights
were lowest among calves from 2-year o1d cows and showed

the largest change between the ages of 2 and 3 years.
Marlowe et aL. (1965) observed an íncrease of preweaning

carf gain with age of cow from 2 Lo 7 years. There was no

significant difference in gains of calves from 7 through
lr-year oId cows. calf gains decreased slightly as cows'

age increased beyond 11 years.

Burgess and Bowman (1965) reported that weaning

weight of carves from 2-year old. and 3-year old cows

weighed 34.3 and 13.5 pounds below the overall_ average,

respectively. weaning weights differed slightly and varied
from 2.3 to 5.9 pounds above the popuratíon mean as cows

varied from 4 years to B years of age. calves from cows

9 years of age and ol-der were the heaviest group and were

14 pounds above the overalr average. cundiff et aL " (1966)

found a difference of 45 pounds in weaning weight of calves
produced by 2-year and 3-year old cows in favor of the
calves from the latter group. They also pointed out that
the effect of age of cow was sIÍghtly moïe curvilinear in
males than in femares, however, it was essentially the same

regardless of sex.
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Although the variation of 165 day weaning weight
due to different age groups of cows was less than those

reported in earlier literature, Hohenboken and Brinks
(1969) observed that weaning weight increased with cow's

age up to 6 to B years oId" Howevei, the production of
co\^/s 9 years and order did not decline. Kumazaki and

Mutsuo (1969a) reported the significant effect of age of
co\d on weaning weight of Japanese Black carves. weaning

weight increased with age of dam up to 7 to 10 years of
âge¡ after which weaning weight of calves slightly declined"
From another study (Kumazaki and Mutsuo, 1969b) they
reported that maximum production was reached. when the cow

\,vas 6 to 7 years oId. Rhodes et aL. (1970) stressed the
importance of age of cow for its influence on variation in
weaning weight of calves. calves produced by g- and g-

year ord cows were the heaviest. serlers et aL. (1970)

indicated that within each sex the effect of age of the

cow \,vas highly signif icant (p.0.005) . Weaning weight
increased with increasing age of cows and peak production
of cows \iüas estimated to be f rom 6 to 12 years of age.

singh eú aL" (1970) reported the infruence of age of cow

on weaning weight and preweaning averag'e daily gain of
grad.e llereford cal-ves. Both growth rate and weaning weight
of carves increased as the age of their dams increased up

to 7 years. Thereafter, growth rate and weaning weight
decreased slightly. calves from 5-to 7-year old cows were
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22 pounds heavier while those produced by co\ds 12 years

old or more vTere 37 pounds lighter than the overall average.

vesely and Robison (r97r) reported an increase in
weaning weight of calves as the cows' age increased up to
and including the eighth year of rife. After that age

weaning weight declined. Mangus and Brinks (Lg7I) reported
that heifers from 2, 3, 4 and l2-year old and order cows

had lower weaning weight averag'es than those from 5 through

ll-year old cows.

Gregory et aL. (1950) reported correlation coefficients
for calf gains from birth to weaning with cow gains from

calvíng to weaning to be -0.L2 and -0.32 for two experi-
mentar stations in Nebraska. The negative correlation
between gain of calf from birth to weaning and gain of cow

from calving to weaning indicated that cows making small_est

gains during the nursing period tended to produce calves

that made higher gains. They also observed that the correla-
tion coefficient for weight of the carves at weaníng and

weight of the cornrs at weaning was 0.20 for one station and

-0.1I for another station.

Brinks et aL. (1962) observed that cow weight changes

over the winter months and during the sutnmer grazing season

were correlated more highry with the calf's preweaning gain

than with either birth weight or weaning weight. cows that

(Si ze )
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gained the most (for young cows, 3 to 5 years of age) or
lost the least (for older cows, 6 years and older) during
the winter months tended to produce faster gaining calves.
conversely, cows that gained the most during the grazing
season tended to produce sl-ower gaining ca]ves. cows

gaining the most during the suckling period weaned the
lighter calves. However, they noted that heavier cows

generally produced heavier calves at weaning. vaccaro and

Dillard (I966) reported the rel-ationship of cow's weight

and weight changes to calf's growth rate in Hereford cattle"
Heavier cov¡s at 90 days before calving produced the faster
gaining calves. They were also heavier at lB0 days of age.

Among the young' co\,üs, those which produced f aster gaining
calves lost less weight during the period 90 days prepartum

and the first 60 days of lactation, but gained weight during
the later part of the nursing period. conversely, older cor,,/s

which lost less weight during the period 90 days before
calving and the first 60 days of the suckring period produced

slower gaining calves. Generally, older cows which rost
weight during the whore suckling period produced cal_ves which

grew faster and were heavier at 180 days of age than

comparable young cotüs "

Nelson and cartwright (L967) reported that Angus

calves from cows averaging I,276 pounds gained most

rapidly whereas, Hereford calves showed highest dairy gain
from dams averaging rt344 pounds. They also observed that
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the relationship between preweaning daily gain and cow

weight \,vas more curvil-inear among Hereford than amongf

Angus" Godley et aL" (1970) also found a significant
effect of weight of cow at the beginning of the breeding
season on preweaning weight per day. of age. The weight of
Hereford cov¡s \¡7as positively correlated with cal_f weight
per day of age at 90, r20, rB0 and zro days. This same

relationship was not significant in Angus cattle. síngh
et aL, (1970) reported that the influence of weight of cow

at parturition on pre\,reaning daily gain or weaníng weight
of carf was not significant. However, they stated that
calves from colvs weighing r,0r2 pounds through rt2r4 pounds

at parturition grew faster than calves from heavier or
lighter cows. weight changes of cows duríng the nursing
period significantly (p<0.01) infl-uenced preweaning daily
gain and weaning weight of calves. calves from cows that
rost weight during the suckring period gre\^z faster than
calves from co\,vs that gained weight during this period.
Urick et aL. (1971) reported that the correl_ation coefficient
between the previous farl weight of co\^/s and 205 days weaning

weight of calves was 0.2r. This rel_ationship was positíve
and linear. weaning weight increased 4.3 pounds for every
J-02 pounds increase in weight of cows.

Birth Weight of Calf

Gregory et aL" (1950) reporting work from two
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Nebraska stations on birth weight of calves, found simple
correlation coefficients of 0.07 and 0"44 for weight gains
from birth to weaning. Martin et aL. (l_954) observed

within classification correlation coefficient of birth
weight with eight week gain to be 0.159 t0.46. cartwright
and Warwick (1955) reported a value of O.3l for the correla_
tion coefficient between birth weight and 180-day adjusted
weaning weight of calves.

Bogart et aL" (1956) and. Nelms and Bogart (1956)

reported that birth weight was related to suckling gain
of caIf. The correlation coefficient. between birth weight
and suckling gain was 0.35" They concluded that the
difference in suckling gains exhibited by buIl and heifer
calves was largery due to a difference in birt.h weight.
The males were heavier at birth and maintained this
advantage throughout the suckling period. Larger calves
at birth gained more rapidly durÍng the nursing period.
The regression coefficient for rate of suckling gain on

birth weight was 0.0115 pounds per day. GottlLeb et aL.
(1962) found the val-ue of 0.33 and 0.5r for the within
year correlation coefficients between birth weight and

preweaning average daily gain and birth weight and weaning

weight of calves.

christ,ian et aL" (1965) found a correlation coef-
ficient of 0.62 between birth weight and. weaning weight
of calf on a within sex basis. The partial regression of
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weaning weight on birth weight was highly signifícant.
They concluded that the correla.tion between birth weight
and weaning weight was more than a part-whole relationship.
vaccaro and Dillard (r966) indicated that birth weight had

a significant effect on calf's gain during the first 60

days of suckling period. on the average, each pound of
weight at birth accounted for 1.9 pounds of total gain
from birth to 180 days of age at one station and 0.8
pounds at another station"

Singh eú aL. (1970) reported that birth weight
significantly (p<0.01) influenced preweaning average daily
gain and weaning weight of calves. The regression coef-
ficient of preweaning averag,e daily gain and weaningr

weight on birth weight \¡/ere 0.004 pounds per day and 2.0r
pounds t Têspectively. The correration coefficient between

birth weight and weaning weight was 0.r2, non-significant.
Vesely and Robison (Ig7l-) reported the value of 0.42 for
the correl-ation coefficient between birth weight and

weaning weight of Hereford calves.

Sire of the Calf

Gregory et aL " (r950) and Nevilr-e (L962) indicated
that differences among sires lvere not significant (p>0.05)

for gain from birth to weaning. Rice et aL. (.1954) found
that sires had a significant effect (p<0.01) on weaning

weight of calves. The highest difference in weaning weight
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between sire groups v/as 42"8 pounds. sherby et aL. (1960)

reported significant differences for preweaning gain and

18O-day weaning weight of calves from sires within rines.
Pahnish et aL. (1961) observed that sires had a

significant effect on weaning weight of both bul_ls and

heifers. However, pahnish et aL. (1964) reported that
sire effect on weaning weight of buLl calves was not
significant (p>0.05). Minyard. and Dinkel (I965) reported
a highry significant (p<0"0r) infruence of sire on weaning

weight of both Hereford and Angus calves. Bradley et aL.
(r966) indicated that calves sired by a high-gaining sire
gained significantly faster during the preweaning period
and exhibited significantly heavier weaning weights than
calves sired by a low-gaining sire. Analysing the data
from carves sired by eight males ín a commercial herd,
Thrift et aL. (I97 0 ) reported that the sire was a signifi_
cant source of variation for weaning weight and preweaning

gain of calves (p<0.05)" Tanner et aL. (1970) stressed the
signif icant ef f ect of sire on pïe\^/eaning traits of calves.
The magnitude of within year sire d.ifferences ranged from
29"57 to 47"49 pounds for 205-day weaning weight. singh
et aL. (1970) also reported a significant (p<0.01) effect
of sire on preweaning average daily gain and weaning weight
of grade Hereford cal_ves.
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Year of Record

shelby et aL " (1955) discussed the variation of
weaning weight of calves caused. by year of birth. The

differences among years rvere highly significant (p.o.o1).
Highly significant (p<0.0r) effects of years on weaning

weight have also been reported by pahnish et aL. (1964).

sell-ers et aL" (r970) studied the environmental effects
on weaning weight of Angus and. Hereford calves recorded
in the rowa Beef rmprovement Association pïogram from 1956

through L967 " They reported that year effects were highly
significant (p<0.005) within each sex. Also bu1ls and

steers showed much larger variation in the early years than
in the l-ater years whereas heifers did not show such

difference" vesely and Robison (rg7r) pointed. out that
year was an important source of variation in preweaning

growth of calf. They also stressed. that this factor was

impossible to control and the constant estimate determined

in one experiment was irrelevant to another experiment.

Summary

From a review of the literature there is ample

evidence shov,ring the effects of various factors upon birth
weight, preweaning average daily gain and weaning weight of
the calf. The factors which have received most at.tention
have been the sex and sire of the carf, the age of the dam
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and her body weight and changes in body weight before and

after parturition, and the year in which the carf was born.
rn general, most results are in agreement although some

effects such as sire of calf, âge of cow, and year of
record have not been entirely consistent. rn alr of the
studies reported above the data have been gathered from
populations which were und.er some form of selection. As

f ar as the author is ar^/are ¡ rro results have been reported.
from data obtained from a control or random mating popula-
tion, free from selection pressure" such data might be

e.xpected to be ress biased than data obtained from popula-
tions under sel-ection.

The sex of the carf has been shown to be the most

important factor affecting the variation in preweaning

traits. Bull calves are heavier at birth than heifers,
grow more rapidly from birth to weaning, and are heavier
at weaning.

Birth weight' preweaning averagie d.ai1y gain, and

weaning weight of the calf have been shown to increase with
increasing age of the dam until the dam reached 6 to g

years of age after which there is a decrine in all three
traits. rn some cases, however, there was no apparent
decline even after the dams reached 11 yeaïs of age.

The body weight of the cow a few months before
calving and subsequent changes in her weight have been

shown to affect birLh weight, preweaning average daily
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gain' and weaning weight of the calf. rn generar, the
cows which were heavier shortly before or immediately

after calving produced heavier calves. young covzs which

v/ere sti1l growj-ng lost less weight before calving, whereas,

mature cows lost more weight particularry during the first
few months of lactation. The effecLs of the cow's weight
change until next parturition upon calf performance in
the f ol]owing pre\^ieaning period have not been studied..

only the effects of the coinr's weight change during the
suckling period on the preweaning average daily gain and

weaning weight of the current offspring have been reported.
The influence of the cow's weight change from one

parturition unt.il- the next upon the performance of the
subsequent calf in terms of birth weight, pre\^/eaning

averagle daily gain, and weaning weight is worthy of
investigation.



MATERIAL AND METHODS

Source of Data

rn 1956 the Research Branch of the canada Department

of Agriculture initiated an experiment to explore the rate
and duration of response to singre trait selection. The

project began in the rg57 breeding season on a cooperative
basis using straight bred beef shorthorn cattle at five
locations (Brandon and Melita in Manitoba; rndian Head and

scott ín saskatchewan; and Lacombe, Alberta). These herds
$¡ere related with some degree of inbreeding, partícuIarly
at Lacombe" wide outcrosses using a total of 22 bulls
\,vere practiced for two years (calf crops of 1958 and 1959)

in an attempt to secure a reasonably broad sampling of the
genetic material within the breed. subsequently the herds

were closed in two breeding "units", one comprisingi Brandon,

Mel-ita and rndian Head, the other comprÍsing scott and

Lacombe. rn 1960 the scott herd was transferred to Lacombe

and the Melita and rndian Itead herds were transferred to
Brandon in 1961 and 1965, respectively.

For the 1959 breeding season, ilre breeding femares

in each herd were assigned at random within age class to a

control or a select line and these lines have been kept

27
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distinct since that time.

The data used in this study were obtained over a

period of nine years (196r to 1969, inclusive) from the
control line of a selection experiment initiated in
1956. The control line used in conjunction with the
selection experiment enables correction for environmental_

fluctuation or trend so that generic change in the

selected population can be estimated.

Data taken from the records of the control line
each year v/ere as follows:

(1) birt.h weight of calf
(2) weaning weight of calf
(3) weight of cow at parturition
(4) weight of cow in June

(5) weight of cow in October

(6) weight of cow in December

A" ControL Line

This line is composed of six breeding groups each

consisting of one sire and 12 to 18 females. The initial
control breeding groups estabrished in 1959 are still being

maintained and the same sires are still in service so that
t,here were many repeat matings in the line over the years.
Every effort has been made to minimize genetic change in
this line by the following procedures:
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B"

(a) The calf crop of each year was produced by

repeat matings and therefore did not change in terms of
genetic expectation.

(b) Control females remained in their breeding

herds and were bred to the same mates until barren

for two consecutive years or culled for pronounced

physical unsoundness.

(c) Semen was collected from the control bulls and

placed in storage to permit their continued use after
the individuals were no longer serviceable.

SeLect Líne

This line is composed of eleven breeding groups

each consisting of one sire and 12 to 18 females. rn

the select line maximum selection pressure is exerted
by the following procedures:

(a) Bulls are replaced annually as yearlings and

no mating is made between animals having more than

one common grandparent.

(b) Calves chosen for select line replacements

are those that obtain the highest yearling weight
(unadjusted for age of dam) on a performance test,
provided they are considered to be sufficiently sound

for breeding use.

(c) Twenty-five percent of cows were replaced.

annually for the following reasons:
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(1) Death or marked physical unsoundness.

(2\ Failure to calve in any one year.
(3) Poor life-time production of weaned cal_f "

(4) Age over nine yeaïs.

Herd Management and Collection of Data

Cows with calves at foot were maintained on dry
land pastures with creepfeeding provided for calves (no

supplemental feed for cows except as necessitated by

failure of pasture). They were pasture bred with exposure

to breeding limited to six weeks (June 15 to August l) "

calves were born between the third week of March and the
first week of May" within 18 hours after calving, the
cow and her calf \.^/ere individually weighed" At t.his
initial weighing the cal-f was id.entified by the use of
both eartag and ear tattoo. cows vreïe weighed again

during the period between June 1 and June r0. Alr cal-ves

were weaned when they were 180 t 3 days o1d at which time

both cow and calf were weighed. The co\,,/s were weighed

again in December. All bulls $¡ere semen tested prior
to the breeding season to identify those that produce

no or few sperm. All co\^/s \^/ere palpated for pregnancy

approximately three months after the close of the breeding

season.

The data available for the analyses

comprised 456 records of birth weight and

this study

records of

of

429
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weaning weight of bulI and heifer calves from 129 co\.^/s.

The records of the weight of the co\.v at parturition, in
June, october (weaning) and December were also available
with each record of the carf. The records used in this
study were collected from 196r through 1969. Records of
birth weight and weaning weight of calves born in 196l were

not used because records of the co\.,üs' weights in 1960 \^/ere

not avaj-lable. Records of birth weight and. weaning weight
of five pairs of twins born over this period of time \,vere

also discarded.

Traits studied v¿ere birth weight, average daily gain
from birth to weaning and weaning weight" Birlh weight,
weaning weight and gain from birth to weaning were known

for each calf as \^ras age of dam at the time the trait
\^/as expressed. Year of record, size of calf , sexr. and dam

of each calf were arso record.ed. cow weight at parturition,
in June, october and December prior to parturition were

known.

The least squares method, described by Harvey (1960)

for murtiple classifications with unequar subclass numbers,

was used in the anaryses of the data. The model included
year of record, sire, âg€ of cow, sex of calf, birth weight,
weights of cow at four dif ferent times, cov¡ weight chang,es

and percent changes in weightp during these periods. Al1
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variables except sire, were considered fixed. percent

weight changes of the cows were considered independent

continuous variables while the others were considered

discrete variables.

Records of calves from 2 year old heifers \^/ere not
used since there v/ere no records avairable of dams'

weights prior to parturition. The youngest age class of
the cows in this study is therefore three. To minimize

the age classes of the cows so that the reast sguares

computer program could handle the analyses of data, the
following age crasses were utirized in the grouping of data.

(1) 3 year old cows.

(2\ 4 year old cows.

(3) 5, 6, and 7 year old cows.

(4) 8, 9 , and 10 year o1d cows.

(5) 11, 12, and 13 year old cows.

cowsr weights v/ere grouped into six classes with a crass

interval of 110 pounds. The six weight cl-asses v¡ere as

fol-lows:

tI) Cows weighing 899 pounds or less"

ç2) Cows weighing 900 to 1009 pounds.

(3) Cows weighing 1010 to III9 pounds.

(4 ) Cows weighing ILTO to I22g pounds .

ß) Cows weighing 1230 to 1339 pound.s.

(6) Cows weighing 1340 pounds or more.

cow weight changes were broken into six crasses. The first
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class consisted of all the cows that lost 50 pounds or
more in weight" The last crass included those which

gained 151 pounds or more. The other four crasses had

a cl-ass interval of 50 pounds each. The six classes of cow

weight changes vüere: S -50, -49 to 0, I to 50, 51 to 100,

101 to 150 and >151" Birth weights of carves \iüere grouped

into six classes. Any calf weighing 49 pounds or less was

classified as class one while the rast c]-ass consisted of
calves weighing 90 pounds or more" The rest were broken

into four classes with a class intervar of l0 pounds each.

These classes were z 349, 50 to 59 o 60 to 69, 70 to 79, B0

t.o 89 and >90"

Each observation was assumed to be the sum of the
influences of effects of the identifiabl_e varíabres. This
linear combination of effects is referred to hereafter as

the mathematical model. Least squaïes analysis indicated
that sire x colv ag'e, co\d ag:e x sex, and year x sex inter-
actions \,vere not significant at the 5 percent probability
level, and they were dropped from the mathematical models.

To obtain the ful] efficiency of the constants for other
sets of effects, all other interactions were assumed. non-

signj-ficant for the variability in preweaning traits studied
and were excluded from the mathematical model-s.

Mathematical Models

(1) For brirth weight:
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Yi 
i t t*rrqr 

= 
trr=u*vi* s j +Ak+ Bf +P***r*tq+ z r+c s+ 

Ht*cr.,* 
" i ¡ k rmnqr s tu

where Y, -,_r_... _*^r._ is the birth weight of the calfl_ J Klmnqrstu
U is the general mean

V, is an effect due to the ith year of recordl-

(i = I,2r---rB)

S-: is an effect due to the jth sire of the calf)
(j = L,2,---,6)

AL is an effect due to the kth age class of the cow

(k = L12r---r5)

81 is "",;t:";:ri"" to the lth sex or the carr

P* is an effect due to the mth weight of the cow atm

parturition (m = I,2,---r 6)

X' is an effect due to the nth weight of the cow in
the previous June before parturition
(n = I12,---,6)

T- is an effect due to the qth r"ight of the cow inq

the previous October before parturition
(q = r ,2 ,--- ,6)

z, is an effect due to the rth weight of the cow in the
previous December before parturition
(r = Ir2,---r6)

C" is an effect due to the sth weight change of the

cow from the previous June to parturition
(s = Ir2,---,6)

Ht ís an effect due to the tth weight change of the
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cov/ from the previous October to parturition
(t = Lr2,---6)

G,., is an effect due to the ,rth r.ight change of the
cow from the previous December to parturition
(u = I 12 ,---6 )

uiikl*rrqrstu is a random effect particular to each

individual calf.

(2) For weaning weight:

Yii t t*.,pqrturr=u+vi*s j +Ak+'1+P**"r*op+Tq+xr+Ht*zrr*W,,*.i 
i kl*rrpqrtuv

where Yii:.t*rrpqrtuv is the weaning weight of the calf
Jr. is an effect due t.o the nth weight of the cow in

June following parturition (n = I,2,___6)
o^ is an effect due to the pth *"ight of the cow inp

October following parturition (p = I,2,-__6)
x, is an effect due to the rth weight change of the

cow from parturition to October following
parturition (r = I,2 , ---6 )

zu is an effect due to the uth weight change of the
' cow from June to October following

parturition (u = L ,2 , ---6 )

W' is an effect due t.o the vth birt.h weight of the
calf (v = I,2,---6)

e..,. is a random effect particular to eachr-JKImnpqrtuv
individual calf.

All other terms are as previously defined.
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(3) For preweaning aveïage daily gain:

v = U*V.+S.+A, +8.+p +J +O +T +X +H +Z'ijklmnpqrtuv "' "i'"j'^k'"1'-m'"n q "r'^'t'-u
+N_-+b, D+b"n+b"F+e. .. .v ¿ ' -J -r-lkl-mnpqrtuv

where Y. .- - is the preweaning average daily gainl-l Kt-mnpqrLuv

of the calf
br is the regression coefficient of preweaning

average daily gain on the percent cow weight

change from parturition to October following
parturition

D is the percent cow weight change from parturition
to October following parturition

bz is the regression coefficient of preweaning

average daily gain on the percent cow weight

change from June to October following parturi-
tion

E is the percent cow weight change from June to
October following parturition

b3 is the regression coefficient of preweaning

averagie daily gain on the percent cow weight
change from the previous october to parturition

F is Lhe percent cow weight change from the previous

October to parturition
e - is a random effect particular to each-ijklmnpqrtuv

individual calf.
All other terms are as previously defined.
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All the actual records of birth weight, weaning

weight and preweaning average daily gain of the calf \,,/ere

Èhen adjusted for differences due to year of record, age

of cow and sex of cal-f using constant estimates revealed

by the least squares analyses. The year of record, age

of cow and sex of calf effects \,ì/eïe non-random contributions
to the temporary environment in which a record. was mad.e,

Each observation was adjusted by subtracting from it an

appropriate l-inear function of the estimates of these

effects. A corrected record would then be:

y=y -A-k

where f is

Ê1- v.
l_

yas

V. is
a

lI. IS
K

â1 is

the adjusted birth weight, weaning weight or
preweaning average daily gain

the actual birth weight, weaning weight, or
preweaning average daily gain

the least squares estimate of the effect of the

ith year of record

the least sguares estimate of the effect of the

kth age of co\rr

the least squares estimate of the effect of the

lth sex of calf.

For example, a male calf weighing 83 pounds at birth
and 515 pounds at weaning v/as born to a 6 year old cow in
1965" His average daily gai-n from birth to weaning was
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2.4 pounds per day" The corrected records for birt.h weight,
preweaning average dail-y gain and weaning weight of this
bulI calf would be:

(1) birth weight;

9=83-ûu-Â, Ê,

= 83 (-1.69) (1.88) - (2.s)

= 80.31 pounds

(2) preweaning average daily gain;

í)=2"4 -ûu-Â, Ê,

= 2.4 (0.026) (0.044) (0.099)

= 2.23I pounds per day

(3) weaning weight;

î=515-ûu-Â3 Êr

= 51s (s.94 ) - (7 .0s) - (17 .5s)

= 484.46 pounds.

For another example, a 3 year old co\,ü gave birth
to a female calf in 1968 weighing 65 and 371 pound.s at
birth and at weaning, respectively. The preweaning average

daily gain of this heifer calf was I.7 pounds per day.

The corrected records for birth weight, pre\,veaning averag.e

daily gain and weaning weight of the calf would be

(1) birth weight;
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= 65 (0.68) -
= 66"66 pounds

(2) preweaning average

í)= r.7 -ç, -Â,
= I.7 (0.0S) -
= I "7 6 pounds per

(3) weaning weight

í)=371 -çr-Â,
= 37I (14.10)

= 379"80 pounds

(0.16) - (-2"5)

daily gain

B2

(-0 . oa ¡ (-o .10 )

day

B2

(-s.35) (-17.ss)

Least squares est,imat,es of factors affecting birth
weight, pre\^/eaning average daily gaj-n and. weaning weight
are listed in Appendix Tables lD, 2D and 3D, respectively.

Nested analyses of these adjusted data r\7ere employed

to obtain the variance components between sires, between

dams within sires and progeny within dams. Estimates of
variance components were computed for birth weightr pr€-
weaning average daily gain and weaning weight of calves.
The biologicar models postulated have been previously
described- The effects si, oj and w.rk are assumed to be

independent random variabl-es with mean zero and variance
o$, o$ and ofi, respectively. The anarysis of variance and

corresponding expected mean squares based on the bioJ-ogical
models are given in Tabl-e 1. The analysis of variance of
each trait wíth mean squares and k values are as follows:
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Table t " Analysis of
squares for

variance and expected mean
the three preweaning traits

Source of
Variation

Degrees of
Freedom

Expected
Mean Squares

Between sires

Between dams within sires

Progeny within dams

s-1

D-S

N-D

ofi+t<rofi+t, o!

ofi+rr ofr

aã

where:

1-r!l

kz=

y2
!h. .

r a Il
\T-LJJtt i n.
--D-s 

-xn?. xxnl¡
r 'ì r-l ¿'ì *J

-+l- ti. N

Þ-r

rn??r.1f
l\'Í - 

*

r-N
J.r 3 - -------=-

Þ-J_

S = number of sires
D = total number of dams

N = total number of progeny
n: = number of progeny per sireI"

rì_. _: = number of progeny per damrl
oil = varÍance of progeny within dams

oi = variance of dam effects
IJ
t.oó = variance of sire effects
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(1) Birth Vüeight

Source of Degrees of Mean (k) *
Variation Freedom Square Value

S

D

W

5

123

327

487 .3999 k2=4 "9 , ks=75 " B

94 "4959 k r=3 " 5

66.3822

* (k) values are defined in Table 1, along with the
analysis of variance.

(2) Preweaning Average Daily Gain

Source of Degrees of
Variation Freedom

Mean k
Square Value

S

D

I^l

5

119

304

0.4013 k2=4.'7 ¡ ks=7l.2

0. 06 96 kr:3 . 4

0.0309

(3) Weaning Weight

Source of Degrees of
Variation Freedom

Mean k
Square Value

S

D

w

5 12969 "5977 kz=A .'1 , ks=7l.2

119 2665 "1428 kr=3.4

304 119s.4209
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Paternal half-sib heritability and repeatability
estimates of the traits \^/ere computed usingr these variance
components as described by Becker (1968). The formul_ae

used to compute the estimates of heritabirity, repeat-
ability and their standard errors are as follows:

Heritability:

4ry
o$+o;*ofr

where is the estimate of heritability,
is the inbreeding coefficient of the paternal
line" The inbreeding coefficient of each animal

was not calculated when the program started.
since the sane sires were mated to t,he same co\,.rs

each year and female replacement was minímized,

it can be assumed that the inbreeding coefficient
of animals in this line is zero t

is the variance of sire effects
is the variance of dam effects
is the variance of progeny within dams.

s.E(hå) =
4.æ.147

ofi+ol*ofi

(1)

oj
hÎ =ù

hå

Fs

o!

o$

ofi

where s'E(hå) is the standard error of the estj:nate of
heritability 

"
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2var. (os ) =

(2) Repeatability

ft=

where R is the estimate of

22
^ MS- MS-¿ , -s ---D

--;r---l

k; s+l D-s+2

2
oD

-î-----voD * oL,

repeatabilit.y

2 (¡l-r) (1-R) '[1+ (k, -1) R] 2

s.E(R) = (

r<f tw-n) (D-1)

where S"E(R) is the standard error of the estimate of
repeatability.

N is the total number of progeny

D is the total number of dams.

The corrected records, after being adjusted for
year of record, age of cow and sex of the calf, were then

adjusted for differences caused by sires. simple correla-
tion analyses \,^/ere employed to obtain the correration
coefficients among' the preweaning traits studied and

between each of these traits and. the cow weight. at
parturition.

L
)'2



RESULTS AND DTSCUSSTON

Means, standard errors and analysis of variance
lvere used in the evaluation of the environmental factors
affecting birth weight, preweaning average daily gain
and weaning weight of calves. Analyses of variance are
given in Tables 2 , 3 , and 4 for birth weight, pre\,veaning

average dairy gain and weaning weight, respectively. Means

and standard errors are presented in Tables 5, z and B.

Estimates of heritability and repeatability for birth
weight' preweaning average dairy gain and rveaning weight
are given in Table 12. The simple correlations and

regression coefficients among preweaning traíts are shown

in Table 13.

Sex of Calf

The influence of sex of the calf on bírth weight
u¡as highly significant (p<0.01) as shown in Table 2.

The average birth weight of the 456 beef shorthorn calves
born in 1962 through 1969 was 69"6610.75 pounds (Tabre 5).
Bull carves weighed 5.0 pounds on the average more than
heifer carves " The results agree well with those reported

44
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Table 2" Least squares
weight of the

analysis of variance for birth
calf "

Source of variation Mean
of Freedom Square

Degrees
F

Sex of calf
Age of cow

Cow weÍght at parturition
Cow weight in the

previous June

Cow weight in the
previous October

Cow weight in the
previous December

lCow weight change I
2cov¡ weight change 2

3cow weight change 3

Sire

Year of Record

Error

I
4

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

7

403

2490 .40

\28 .48

86"s1

54"61

32.49

s5.63

193.89

34.7I

50. 10

580.49

51.00

57 "59

43 "25**
2 "23

1" 50

0"95

0"56

0.97

3.37**

0"60

0.87

r0.08**

0.89

tcow weight change I

2cow weight change 2

3cow weight change 3

cow weight change from the previous
June to parturition.

cow weight change from the previous
October to parturition.

cow weight change from the previous
December to partur j_tion.

**highly significant, (p<0.01) .
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by Gregory et aL. (1950), Botkin

and Clark (1955), Brinks et aL.

and Vesely and Robison (1971).

Age of Cow

and Whatley (1953) , Koch

(1961), Singh et aL. (1970)

Although the effect of age of cov¡ on birth weight of
the carf was not statistically significant, it approached
significance at the five percent Ieve1 of probability and
showed a curvilinear trend. cows, 5 to 7 years o1d,
produced the heaviest calves at birth (71.5410.85 pounds);
whereas the lightest calves (67"72t1.69 pounds) were

those from co\^/s 1r to 13 years of age. calves from 3, 4

and 8 to 10 year oId co\,vs weighed 69.g2!r.62, 6B .66tr.26
and 70-56J1-03 pounds, respectively. The results agree
with the findings of venge (rg4g) , Koch and crark (1955) ,
Lasley (1961), Swiger (1961), Vaccaro and Dillard (Lg66),
Kumazaki and Mutsuo (1969a) , singh et q.L, (rg7o) , Vesery
and Robison (I97L) 

"

The effects of weight of cov/ at parturition, in
the previous June, in the previous october and in the
previous December on the birth weight of the calf were not
statistically significant (Table Z). Birth weight of the
calf did tend to increase, however, as the weight of the
cow increased at parturition. The heaviest co\.,¿s at

(Si ze )
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Table 3. Least squares analysis of variance forpreweaning average daily gain of the calf.

Source of Variation Degree
of Freedom

Mean

Sex of calf
Age of cow

Cow weight at parturition
Cow weight in the

previous October
Cow weight in June
Cow weight in October
Cow weight change z

I Cow weight change 4
2Cow weight change 5
tB, linear
uB, linear
uB, linear
Birth weight of calf
Sire
Year of record
Error

I
4

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

1

1

I
5

5

7

368

3. 31

0.06
0.03

0.01
0.06
0.0s
0.04
0.05
0"07
0.00
0. 0s

0.03
0 "2r
0 .20
0 .22
0.04

92.55**
I"62
0"86

0. 17

1" 68

I"42
I.26
I.32
1" 85

0. 00

1. 31

0.95
6.01**
5.46x*
6 .02**

rcow weight change 4

2Cow weight change 5

tB, linear

uB, l-inear

uB, linear

parturition.
**highly significant, (p<0.01)

Cow weight change from parturition to
October.
Cow weight change from June to
October 

"

Linear regression coefficient of preweaning
average daíly gain on percent weight changðof the cov/ from parturition to Ociober.
Linear regression coefficient of preweaning
average daily gain on percent weight changeof the cow from June to October.
Linear regression coefficient of preweaning
average daily gain on percent weight changõof the co\^/ from the previous October to
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Table 4. Least squares
weight of the

analys is
ca1f.

of variance for weanj_ng

Degrees
of Freedom

Source of Variation

Sex of calf
Age of cow

Cow weight at parturition
Cow weight in the

previous October

Cow weight in June

Cow weight in October

Cow weight change 2

Cow weight change 4

Cow weight change 5

Birth weight of calf
Sire

Year of record

Error

1

4

5

103676.94

1420.4L

661.0 3

109. 30

2039 " 2I

1541.03

L5r0 " 47

1554. 86

L675 .78

2L04 B " B4

6406.19

700 7. 31

1157.04

89. 61* *

I"23

0"57

0.09

r "76

1" 33

1" 31

L"34

1.45

18. 1g **

5 " 54**

6.06**

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

7

37I

**highly significant, (p< 0.01)
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parturj-tion (1340 pounds and more) produced the heaviest
calves at birth (73.63!2.3g pounds) as shown in Table 5"

The lightest calves at birth (63"80!2.96 pounds) were
produced by the lightest cows (899 pounds and ress). These

resul-Ls agree well with those reported in the literature
(Dawson eú aL., rg47; Gregory et aL., 1950; Brinks et aL.,
L962; Singh et aL., 1970) 

"

Birth weight of calves tended to decrease as the
co\,vs' weight in the previous June increased. The rightest
cows (899 pounds and less) produced the heaviest calves
(72"92!2"42 oounds), whereas the lightest calves (6g.06

tl.35 pounds) were produced by the cows weighing Lr20 to
1229 pounds"

As the cow's weight in the previous October
increased, birth weight of carves also increased (Table 5).
The lightest cows (899 pounds and less) produced the 1ightest
calves (67.7I!2"38 pounds), whereas the heaviest calves
(73.38!2.61 pounds) were produced by the heaviest cows

(1340 pounds and more). The relationship between the
corvs I weight in the previous December and birth weight of
calves was not consistent. However, the heaviest carves
(71.54!L.27 pounds) were born to cows weighing l0IO to
1119 pounds, whereas the heavj_est cov¡s (1340 pounds and

more) produced the lightest carves (66.58t2.89 pounds)"

The effect of the cow weight change from the
previous June to parturition on birth weight of the carf
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Tab]e 5. Least squares means and
birth weight according
influencing the trait.

standard errors of
to the factors

Factor

General- mean

Sex of calf
Bulls
Heifers

Age of cow
3
4
5-7
I-r0
1l_-13

(yrs. )

Cow weight at
parturition (lbs. )

<899
900 -1009
1010-111 9
Ir20-L229
1230-1339

¿1340

Cow weight in the
previous June (Ibs. )

5899
900 -10c9
1 01 0-111 9
IL20-1229
1230-1339

>134 0

Cow weight in the
prevj-ous October (Ibs 

"

5899
900 -1009
1010-l_119
IL20-I229
1230-1339

1134 0

456

209
247

57
66

191
TT2

30

33
59
96

I27
105

36

83
67

101
I06

7L
2B

Birth trleight

69.6610.7s

72.l-6t0 " B5
67"7610"83

69"82!I.62
68.66 lI"26
7]-"5410"85
70.5611" 03
67 "72!I"69

63.80!2"96
65 .97 12 "13
69 .98 r1.38
7I.5 3r1.02
73. 04 r1.3 9
73.6312.38

72.92!2.42
69 .7 0r1" 7B
68.62r1.31
68.06tt.35
69.4511.90
69.20!2 "82

67 .7It2 " 3B
67 "88tl.65
6B .5 0lI.24
69 "6411.33
70.85t1.83
73"38r2.61

55
70

104
111

78
3B
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Factor

Cow weight in the
previous December (Ibs. )

s899
900 -1009
1 01 0-111 9
LLz0-I229
I230-1339

:134 0

Cow weight change from
the previous June
to parturition (Ibs. )

<-50
-49-0

1-50
51-1 0 0

101-I50
¿1s1

Cow weight change from
the previous October
to parturition (Ibs. )

s-50
-49-0

1-50
51- 10 0

101-150
>151

Cow weight change from
the previous December
to parturition (1bs" )

s-5 0
-49-0

1-50
51- 10 0

101-150
:1s1

43
55

724
105

9T
38

60
58
86
93
84
75

Birth, Weight
lbs")

70 "34!2.56
69 .78r1. B0
7I.54tL "2771.19r1 " 41
68.53r1"87
66.58!2 "89

7L.05r1"87
72.86!I.45
7I.59r1.13
67.76r1.09
67 .02!I.24
67 "6811 " 60

68.82!I.56
69"4611.33
69.08r1.14
70.5711.25
68.78!L"76
7I"25!I.92

70.95r1.40
70.9911 " 10
69.05r1_.00
70"07!1"23
69 .64t1.58
67.26!2 -33

108
65
91
90
35
67

B7
107
119

76
46
2T
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Factors

Sires

4P
1BP

10 6P
3P

4lN
1lP

Year of Record

1962
1963
1964
196s
1966
L967
19 68
]-969

7I
94
B2
68
67
74

53
57
53
61
5B
62
68
44

Birth I^ieight
Ibs.)

7 3 "7 9ù1" 19
67 "65r1 " 09
65 "78r1 " 08
67.7 0r1"21
70"32tI"32
72 "7 011" 16

70.0411.39
69.6311.32
70.AIt1"36
67 .97 lL .4L
70.76!r.32
70.1911.31
70.34r1 " 45
67 "9411 " B1



was highly significant (p<0"01). The effects of
cow weight from the previ-ous october and December

parturition on birth weight of the carf were not
(Table 2) .

cows that lost weight during the period from the
previous June to parturition produced heavier cal_ves at
birth than cows that gained weight during the same period
(Table 5). Cows losing up to 49 pounds in weight
produced the heavj_est calves at birth (72.86!I .45 pounds) ,

whereas the lightest calves (67.0211.24 pounds) were

produced by cows that gained 101 through 150 pounds in
weight during the same period. As shown in Table 6 the
majority of the cows that lost weight during the period
from the previous June to parturition were in the age

groups of 5 to 7 , I to 10 and 1l to 13 years. out of the
total cows of each age class , 26 percent, 39 percent and

50 percent of the cows in the age classes 5 to 7, B to 10

and 11 to 13 years of age, respectively, lost weight
during the period f rom the previ-ous June to parturiti_on;
whereas only 5 percent and 9 percent of the cows in the
age classes of 3 and 4, respectivery, lost weight during
the same period. The mature cows may have lost weight as

a resurt of heavier milk production during the suckling
period and were not able to recover this loss before
parturition in the fol_lowing year.

53

change in

to

s igni ficant
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Tabl-e 6 Numbers of cows by age
cow weight change from
parturition.

classes in each class of
the previous June until_

Cow Weight
Change (lbs. )

Age o
4

the Cows

s-7
(yrs.
B- 10 11-1 3

Total

<-50

-49-0

1-50

51-10 0

101-1 5 0

>151

3

7

6

27

I4

2

4

10

15

t3

22

23

27

32

4B

29

32

24

20

25

2I

15

7

11

4

I2

3

60

58

86

93

B4

75

Total
3057 66 191 IT2 456
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Sire of the Calf

The variation among the birth weights of car_ves from
the six sires in this study (Table 2) \^ras found to be highly
significant (p<0.01) " while sire 4p produced the heaviest
calves at birth (73-79i1.19 pounds), sire ro6p produced the
lightest ones (65.78t1.0g pounds) as shown in Table 5.

Gregory et aL" (1950), Brown and Galvez M. (Lg6g), Singh
et aL. (l-970) , Vesely and Robison (1971) al-l found significant
effects of sire on birth weight of calves.

Year of Record

Although the effects of year of record on birth
weight of calves born in 1962 through 1969 were not
statistically significant (Tab1e 2) , calves l:orn in 1966

\,vere the heaviest at birth (70.76t1.32 pounds) whereas calves
born i-n 1969 v/ere the lightest ones (67.g4t1.8r pounds) as

shown in Tab1e 5.

Factors Influencin Preweanin Avera e Dail Gain

The least sguares mean

weaning of 429 beef Shorthorn

per day (Table 7) .

of daily gain

calves was 1.

from birth to
83t0.03 pounds
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Table 7 
" Least squares means

preweaning average
factors influencing

and standard errors
daily gain according
the trait"

of
to the

Factor

General mean

Sex of calf
Bul1s
Heifers

Age of cow (yrs. )
3
4
5-7
8-10
11-13

Cow weight in the
previous October

s 899
900 -1009
10 10 -1119
1120 -1229
1230-1339

¿ 1340

Cow weight at
parturiti-on (1bs.

s 899
900 -1009
1010 -1119
1120 -L229
12 30 -1 339

> 1340

Cow weight in June
s 899

900 -1009
101 0-1 119
II20-L229
1230-1339

2t:¿o

Preweaning Average
(lbs. )Daily Gain

429

]-92
237

s5
63

r82
]-02

27

52
65
98

105
75
34

1.8310"03

1.9 310 " 04
1. 73r0 " 04

1"8010"05
1.84r0.04
1. 88r0.04
1.84r0" 04
I. 81r0 " 05

1. 83r0. 06
1. 8410. 05
1. 85 t0. 04
1. 8310. 04
1.8210.05
1.84r0.08

1.81r0.09
I.7910.06
1. B4 r0. 04
1.8410.04
1.8910.0s
1.84r0.07

1.85r0.07
1.80!0.05
L.79 r0 . 04
1.8610.05
1.90t0.06
1.80r0.08

(Ibs. )

(Ibs.)

27
57
BB

]-2I
r02

34

54
68

109
1I3

64
2T
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Factor Prewean ng Average
(1bs. )Dail Gain

Cow weight in October (Ibs " )
<89 9

900 -1009
1010 -1119
Ir20-7229
1230-1339

>1340

Cow wei-ght change from
the previous October
to parturition (lbs. )

_<_ 50
49-0
1-5 0

51-100
101-150

à151

Cow weight change from
parturition to
October (lbs. )

_<_50
49 -0
1-s 0

51-100
101-1s0

ìrsr
Cow weight change from

June to October
(lbs. )

<- 50
49 -0
1-s0

s1-1 00
101-1s0

ì 1sI

Birth weight of calf (Ibs. )

s49
50-59
60^69
70 -79
80-89

>90

27
46
99

I37
81
39

91
64
87
89
36
62

I.7610.08
1. 8310 .06
I"84r0.04
1.84r0.04
1.8110.05
L.92t0,07

1.8610.07
1. 8710.06
1. 78r0. 05
1.86r0"05
1.8310"06
I.82r0 " 0 7

1. 8910. 05
1.8710.04
1.86r0.06
1. BBr0. 0t
I.7510.07
L.7510.07

148
77
69
63
26
46

42
6B

113
100

6B
3B

I.7I!0.07
1.77!0.06
1. B6r0 " 04
1. 85r0. 04
1. 86r0. 05
L.97!0.06

I.72t0 . 10
1.70r0"05
1.8610.03
1.90r0.03
1.9510.03
1. 87t0 " 09

4
25

130
189

75
6
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Factor

Sires
4P

lBP
10 6P

3P
4IN
1lP

Year of Record
t9 62
1963
l-964
196s
1966
l-967
1968
1969

Dailv Gain

66
90
79
63
60
7I

54
55
53
57
s4
60
59
37

1.80r0.04
1.90r0.04
1"88r0.04
1"80r0.04
I"7410"04
1.8910.04

1. B3r0 " 05
1.8110 " 05
1.89r0.05
1. B6t0 " 05
1.89r0"05
L.7210.05
I .9210. 05
1.75r0.05

Preweaning Average
(1bs. )
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Sex of Calf

Based on the size of the mean squares as shown in
Tabl-e 3, sex is the most important source of variation in
preweaning average dairy gain of carves. Bull calves
gre\d 0"20 pounds per day faster t.han heifer cal_ves (rable 7)

si-nce the correlation coefficient between birth weight and

preweaning average daily gain is 0.22r âs given in Tabl-e 13 o

the data suggest that bulls girew faster than heifers partly
due to the heavier birth weight of the bulls.

The value 0.20 pounds per day for t.he difference in
preweaning growth rate between bu1ls and heifers, found in
the current study, is larger than the values reported. in
the literature which vary from 0.11 to 0.16 (grinks, 196r;
swiger, \96L¡ cunningham and Henderson, 1965; Tanner et aL.,
L970). rn the current study the carves were provided wiLh
creepfeed, whereas in the other results cited creepfeeding
lras not provided to the calves. Marl_owe and Gaines (1958)

pointed out that the sex difference for preweaning growth

rate of cal-ves in the creepfed group lras larger than the
difference in the non-creepfed group and creepfeeding
appeared to increase growth rate of calves approximately
0.1 pounds per day.

Age of Cow

The influence of age of cows on growth rate of calves
from birth to weaning \Á/as not statistically significant
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(Table 3). However, preweaning average daily gain of
calves increased curvi-1inearly as co\,v age increased
(rable 7) - calves from cows 5 to 7 years old showed the
fastest growth rate from birth to weaning (l.BB 10.04 pounds

per day), whereas 3 year old cows produced the slowest
gaining calves (1.80 tO.05 pounds per d.y). Calves from
4t I to 10, and 11 to 13 year old cows grer^r 1.g4 t0.04,
1.84 10.04 and 1"Br 10.05 pounds per day from birth to
weaning, respectively. The result is similar to the finding
of singh eú aL. (1970) and aglrees with others reported in
t.he riterature (Rollins and Guilbert, 1954; Marlowe and

Gaines, 1958; Marlowe et aL., 1964). Christian et aL"
(1965) indicated that milk and butterfat. production of the
covrs infl-uenced growth rate of creepfed calves from birth
to 60 days of age significantly but failed to exert its
influence beyond this age. They pointed out that gains of
calves having access to creepfeed might be no longer
influenced by the dams¡ milk production"

The effects of weight of cows in the previous
october, ât parturition, and in the June and october fol-l-ow-
ing parturitionr on preweaningi average daily gain of calves
were not statistically significant (Table 3). However, cows

weighing 1,010 through 1r119 pounds in the previous october
produced carves with the highest preweaning average daily

(Size)
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gain (1"85 10"04 pounds per day) whereas the slowest
gaining calves (r.82 10,05 pounds per day) were from

cows weighing r,230 to 1r339 pounds. At parturition and

in June co\^/s weighing rt230 through 1r339 pounds produced

the fastest gaining calves duríng the suckling periodo
(1"89 10.05 and 1.90 t0.06 pounds per day), whereas cows

weighing 900 to 11009 and 1,Ol-0 to 1,119 pounds at
parturition and in June, respectively, produced the slowest
gaining calves (r"79 10.06 and r.79 10.04 pounds per day) .

rn october, the heaviest cows (r,340 pounds and more)

produced calves that showed the highest growth rate from

birth to weaning (r"92 J0.07 pounds per day) while the
smallest cows (899 pounds and less) produced the slowest
gaining calves (I"76 t0.08 pounds per d.y) as shown in
Table 7. Previous workers have reported that heavier cov¡s

produced faster gaining calves (Gregory et aL. , 1950:

Brinks et aL", L962; vaccaro and Dirlard, 1966; Nel-son

and Cartwright , l-967 ¡ Singh eú aL. , I97O) 
"

The effects of the cow weight changes during the
period from the previous october to parturition, from

parturition to october and from June to october on

preweaning average dairy gain of calves were not significant
(Table 3). Except for the carves from cows gaining 51 to
100 pounds in weight, calves from cows rosing weight both

during the period from the previous october t.o parturition
and from parturition to october grew faster from birth to
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weaning than calves from cows which gained rveight during
the same periods (Table 7) " The data suggest that good

milking cows produced mirk heavily to nurse their carves
and lost much weight during the suckling period so that
they could not recover this loss before parturition in
the following year.

During the period from June to ocLobeï prer,reaning

average daily gain of calves increased as co\.,üs gained

weight (rable 7) " calves from co\,vs which gained the most
(151 pounds or more) during this period, showed the highest
preweaning average daily gain (r.97 t0.06 pounds per day),
whereas, cov¡s which lost most weight (50 pounds and more)
produced the slowest gaining calves (1.71 10"07 pounds per
dty) " The result agrees with the findings of Brinks et aL.
(1962) and vaccaro and Dillard (1966) " The data suggest
that corvs with faster gaining calves tended to gain weight
during the latter part of lactation. while some of these
cows coul-d not recover the loss the others could and

gained 51 to 100 pounds either during the suckl_ing period
or during the period from weaning to parturition in the
following year. The distributions of cows by age classes
and the cow wej-ght changes are presented in Tables 9, 10 and

11 for the period from the previous october to parturition,
from parturition to october and from June to oct.ober,

respectively.
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Birth Weight of CaIf

The influence of birth weight on pre\¡¡eaning averag.e

daily gain of cal-ves is highly signif icant (p<0.01) as

shown in Table 3. Except for the calves weighing 50 through
59 pounds at birth, preweaning growth rate increased as

birth weight of calves increased up to 89 pounds and

declined thereafter (Table 7). As shown in Table 13, the
correlation coefficient between preweaning average daily
gain and birth weight of the calf is 0.22 which is highly
significant (p<0.01). The regression coefficienL of
preweaning average daily gain on birth weight of the calf
found in the current study is 0.006 pounds per day. The

results agree with those reported in the literature
(Gregory et aL,, 1950; Bogart et aL., 1956; Nelms and

Bogart , 1956¡ Gottleib ¿ú aL. , 1962; vaccaro and Dilrard,
L966; Singh et aL., 1970) 

"

Sire of the Calf

sires significantry (p<0.01) influenced preweaning

average daily gain of calves " The means and standard
errors of preweaning average daily gain of calves according
to sires are presented in Table 7. calves from sire l_Bp

grew the most rapidly (1.90 J0.04 pounds per dry) from
birth to weaning, whereas, calves from sire 4lN showed

the slowest gain (I.74 10.04 pounds per day) .
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Year of Record

The influence of year of record on preweaning growth

rate of calves is highly significant (p<0"01) as shown in
Tabl-e 3" The means and standard errors of preweaning

average daily gain of calves according to year of record
are presented in Tabl-e 7 " calves born in 1968 grew the
most rapidly from birth to weaning (I"92 10.05)pounds per
d.y)" The slowest gaining calves (r.72 10.05 pounds per
dty) were those born in 1967 

"

Factors Influencing Weaning I¡Ieight

The least squares mean for weaning weight of 42g

beef shorthorn calves was 399.r4 15.40 pounds, presented

in Table 8.

Sex of Calf

As with preweaning growth rate, sex \,r/as the most

important source of variation ín weaning weight of calves
(Table 4) " Bu1l calves \,vere 35"r pounds heavier than
heifer calves at weaning (Table B ) " The result falls in
the range of those reported in the literature which are
22.4 to 68 pounds (Rol1ins and GuÍ]bert ¡ 1954¡ Marlowe

and Gaines, 1958; Brown, 1960¡ Minyard and Dinkel, 1960;

Brinks et aL., 1961; cundiff et aL., 1966; Kumazaki and

Mutsuo , r969ai urick et aL. , rgTr; vesery and Robison, 197r)
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Table B 
" Least squares means

weight according to
trait.

and standard
the factors

errors of weaning
influencing the

Weaning WeigFactor (]bs. )

General mean

Sex of calf
Bulls
Heifers

Age of cow (yrs. )
3
4
5-7
8-10
11-1 3

Cow weight in the
previous October

<899
900 -1009
1010- 1119
LI20-L229
1230-1339

ì1340

Cow weight at
parturition (Ibs.

ÍBee
900-1009

1 010-111 9
Ir20-L229
12 30-1 339

11340

Cow weight in June
< 899

900-1009
1010 -1119
LI20-L229
1230-1339

2ts¿o

429

192
237

55
63

182
r02

27

399"I415"40

416 " 68!5 "7 6
381. 5B t5 . 65

393.79 !7 "97398.82!7.0I
406.19 r5.9 6
399 " 39 !6.64
397.4918" 90

397 .01110. 9B
401.32!7.78
401.17!6.34
399.44!7 .34
397.7819.30
398 .10113. 61

392.20!L4.79
391 . 05!9 .97
399.29!7 .23
400.4816.70
408.62!8.82
403.18112.4I

403.69112.3r
394.0618.59
391.93r7 " ss
403. s6r7.51
410" 44!9 "92
391.14113.88

(Ibs")

(lbs")

52
65
9B

105
75
34

27
57
BB

I2T
L02

34

54
6B

109
113

64
2L
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Factor N Vteaning Weight
(Ibs " )

Cow weight in October
(tbs. )

-<899
900=1009

1010-1119
II20-I229
1230-1339

ì r:¿o

Cow weight change from
the previous October
to parturition (lbs.)

<- 50
49-0
1- 50

51-1 0 0
101-150

ì rsr
Cow weíght change from

parturition to October
(lbs")
f- so

49-0
1-50

51-10 0
101-15 0

> 151

Cow weight change from
June to October (1bs.)

5- s0
49-0
1-50

51-1 00
101-150

ì ls1

27
46
99

r37
81
39

91
64
B7
89
36
62

389 . 02 r1 3 .82
397.78110.20
399. 1s17 " 33
398.80r6.s3
394"2918"01
415 " 77lII "00

395.02!7 .4I
395 "79 !6 .44
392.79!6.02
406.90t6.79
403.8I!9.26
4 00 . s0 tl0 "34

406.69!7 .43
406 .02 r6. 5B
402.54r6.58
406.6l-!7 .23
383 " 24tro. 0B
389.7 2tl1. ss

385.9519.52
394.13r7.38
399"4916"35
397 " 34r6.68
400. 22!7 "054I7 "68!9 "74

148
77
69
63
26
46

42
6B

113
100

68
3B
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Factor Weaning

Birth weight of
calf (lbs. )

Sdg
50 -59
60- 69
70-79
80- 89

> 90

Sires
4P

18P
10 6P

3P
41N
1IP

Year of Record

4
25

130
189

75
6

345 " 46!I7 .97
361 "16r8.12
399 .73!4.69
416"54t4.s0
436 " 34r5. 50
435"59Jl5"32

391. 99 t6 .8 6
ALI.26!6 .67
408 .04 r6. 61
394.l-2!7 .I3
381. 36 r6 . 91
408"05r6.73

400.53 !7 .72
395. 46!7 .36
408.30!7"72
405.0817.48
410. 36r7 " B0
378.9 9tB .06
413. 24!B .24
381 . r-3 t9. 16

1962
1963
1964
19 65
1966
19 67
1968
l-969

66
90
79
63
60
7L

54
55
53
57
54
60
59
37
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.A,ge of Cow

Although the effects of age of cov.ls on weaning

weights of cal-ves were not significant, weaning weights
increased as cow agie increased up to 5 to 7 years of age

and declined thereafter. Analysis of variance for weaning

weight is given in Table 4, whereas the least squaïes

means of weaning weight according to age classes of the
cows are presented Ín Table B. Since gains of calves from

birth to weaning in the current study were not influenced
by age of cov/s, it is logical to expect a lack of signifi-
cance for the influence of age of cow on weaning weight of
calves" The result agrees with those reported by Koch and

clark, 1955; Minyard and Dinkel, 1960¡ Marlowe et aL., 1965;

Kumazaki and Mutsuo, 1969; singh et aL., LgTo; vesely and

Robison, I97I.

The effects of weight of cows in the previous october,
aL parturition, in June and in october foll_owing parturition
on weaning weighL of calves are not statistically sígnifi-
cant (rable 4) " However, heavier cows tended to produce

heavj-er calves at weaning (Tabte B). Cows weighing 900

through 1,009 pounds in the previous october produced the
heaviest calves at weaning (40I.32 t7.7g pounds). Both

at parturition and in June, cows weighing Lt23o through

11 339 pounds produce the heaviest calves at weaning

(Si ze )
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(408"62 18"82 and 4r0"44 19"92 pounds). The heaviest cows

in October (11340 pounds and more) weaned the heaviest
cal-ves (4I5"77 tll_"00 pounds). previous studies have

indicated that heavier co\^/s tended to produce heavier
calves at weaning (Gregory et aL, , 1950; Vaccaro and

Dillard, \966¡ Singh et aL., 1970).

The effects of the cows' weight changes during the
periods from the previous october to parturiLion, from
parturitj-on to october and from June to october, on weaning

weight of calvesr âs given in Table 4 are not statisticarly
significanL. However, co\,vs whích gained 51 through 100

pounds in weight during the period from the previous october
to parturition, weaned the heaviest calves (406.go t 6.7g
pounds ) . Except for weaning weights of calves from co\Â/s

gaining 5l- through 100 pounds in weight, weaning weights
of calves from co\.^/s which lost weight during the period
from parturition to october were higher than those of
calves from covrs which gained weight during the same

period (fable B). The results agree with the findings of
Brinks et aL. (L962) and Singh et aL. (1970).

As presented in Table B, weaning weight of calves
increased as cows gained weight during the period from

June to october" cows which gained the most (rsr pounds

and more) from June to october weaned the heaviest carves
(4L7"68 !9"74 pounds). Since preweaningi average daily
gain of calves increased as the cows gained weight during
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Table 9 "

Cow Weight
Change

Percent of co\,vs
the period from

which lost or gained
the previous October

weight during
to parturition.

Cows

5-7 11-1 3

lost Irleight

Gaj-ned Weight

27.82

78.18

23"8I

76"L9

30 .22

69 "78

51.96

48.04

74"r6

2s "90
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Table 10. Percent of
during the

cows which l_ost or gained weightperiod from parturition to Ociober.

Cow !{eight
Change

Age of Cows (yrs. )

4 5-7 B-10 11-1 3

Lost Weight

Gained Trüeight

32.73

67 .27

38.95

61. 05

60 .44

39"56

63.7 3

36.27

29"63

70"36
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Tab1e 11 " percent of
the period

cows which lost or gained weight duringfrom June to October.

Cow Vüeight
Change

Age of Cows (yrs. )

4 5-7 8-10 11-13

Lost lVeight

Gained Weight

L2.73

87.27

23"81

76"L9

30.22

69 "78

27 .45

72.55

I8.52

81.48
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the period from June to october and cows which gained the
most during this period produced calves which showed the
highest preweaning growth rate, it is rogical to expect

the heavier calves at weaning produced by cov¡s which gained

weight from June to October.

Birth Weight of Calf

Birth weight significantly (p<0.01) influenced
weaning weight of calves (Tabre 4) " lrieaning weight increased
with increasing birth weight. calves weighing B0 to 89

pounds at bj-rth were the heaviest at weaning" weaning weight
decrined when calves weighed 90 pounds and more at birth
(Table B ) " The correlaLion coefficient between birth
weight and weaning weight of calbes was found to be o "47
10.04 which is highly significant (Tabre 13). The regression
coefficient of weaning weíght on birth weight of calves was

2.42 pounds. The estimates agree with those reported in
the literature (cartwright and warwick, 1955; Gottlieb et ãL.,
L962; Christian et qL., 1965; Singh et aL,, 1970; Vesely and

Robison, 1971),

Síre of the Calf

Sires significantly (p<0.0I) influenced weaníng

weight of calves (rable 4 ) . The mean and standard error
of weaning weight according to sires are presented in
Table B. Ca1ves from sire l8p were the heaviest at
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I¡/eaning (ALL"26 16.67 pounds), whereas, sire 41N produced

the lightest calves (381.36 16.9Ì pounds).

Year of Record

The influence of year of record on weaning weight of
calves¡ âs presented in Table 4 , is highly sígnificant
(p.O"0I). Calves born in 1968 were the heaviest (4L3 !8"24
pounds), whereas, calves born in L967 were the lightest
at weaning (378.99 18"06 pounds) as shown in Table 8.

Heritability and Repeatability Estimates

Heritability

Paternal half-sib heritability estimates and standard

errors, shown in Table L2 for bírth weight, preweaning

average daily gain and weaning weight of calves are 0.2s

10"17, 0.38 !0.26 and 0.31 t0.22, respectively. previous

estimates of heritability of birt.h weight in beef cattle
reported in the literature have been in the intermediate

range (0"20-0"4) although some workers reported the trait
to be highly heritable (Swiger, 196l-¡ Swiger et aL., 1962¡

Brinks et aL.o 1964; Lombard, 1964; Brown and Galvez M.,

1969; Vesely and Robison, 1971).

The estímate of 0.38 for the heritability of pre-
weaning averagie daily gain of carves in the current study
is similar to the finding of Marlowe and Vogt (1965) and
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Table 12" Paternal half-sib heritability and repeatability
estimates of birth weight, prèweaning averagedaily gain and weaning weight.

Trait Heritability Repeatability

Birth Weight

Preweaning Average
Daily Gain

Vüeaning Weight

0"2510.17

0. 3B t0 .26

0.3110"22

0.11f0. 05

0 .27 r0. 05

0.2710.05
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close to the value of 0"39 reported by Loganathan et aL.

(1965) for the same trait. The estimate found in the current
study is higher than some from previous studies which have

reported estj:nates of heritability of preweaning average

daily gain from -0.02 to 0"22 (l,ehmann et aL., 196r; swiger

et aL.,1962; Brinks et aL., 1964; Lombard, Lg64). Creepfed

calves with a high potential growth rate in the current
study might have had a greater chance to express their
genetic ability to grow during the suckling period. than

calves in the non-creepfed groups from other studies. This

resulting higher variation in growth rate a¡nong creepfed

calves in the current study might have caused the síre
component of variance to be larger and therefore resulted
in the higher estimates of heritabilities of both preweaning

average daily gain and weaning weight of cal-ves than the

estimates computed from the non-creepfed carves. Martin
et aL" (1970) reported 'the val-ue of 0.78 for the herit-
ability of weaning weight of creepfed carves, whereas it
was only 0 " 41 for the estimate among the non-creepfed

group" Wil]ham (1970) ::eported the value of O.Z5 and O "21

for the estímates of heritability of weaning weight of
creepfed and non-creepfed calves, respectively. However,

this difference v/as not significant.
In general, heritability estimates of weaning weight

of beef cal-ves have been in the range of 0"18 and 0.50

with the majority of the reports giving heritability
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estimates of approximately 0"30 (Minyard and Dinkel , L960¡

Pahnish et aL.,196r; Gottlieb et aL., 1962; sewe1l et aL",
1964; Minyard and Dinkel, 1965; vesely and Robison, rgTr) "

The estimate of 0.31 for the heritability of weaning weight
found in the current study agïees well lvith those reported,
but is somewhat higher than the, estimates found in range
calves which are 0"25 (Swiger, l-96l-), 0.27 and O.2S (v,Iitlham,

1970), 0.24 (Hohenboken and Brinks, L}Tl).

Repeatability

The estimates of repeatability computed from intra-
class correlation were 0.1r to.05, 0.27 t0.05 and o.z7
10"05 for birth weight, preweaning average daily gain,and
weaning weight of calves, respectively. All the estimates
of repeatability of the preweaning traits studied are lower
than the estimates of heritability of the corresponding
trait.

cunningham and Henderson (1965) , Gregory et aL.
(1950) and Koch and cl-ark (1955) have all documented the
tendency for repeatabirity of weaning weight based on the
likeness of adjacent records to be higher than repeat-
ability based on the likeness of non-adjacent records"
A correlation of 0.48 between adjacent record.s of weaning
weight was reported by cunningham and Henderson (1965).

For non-adjacent with four intervening records the correla-
tion between them was only 0"15. Records even further
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apart in ti¡re were not essentially correlated. Repeat-
ability in the current study was interpreted as the
correlation of all the calves from a cow. The numbers of
records per cow varied from one to eight. The method of
computation was therefore probably responsible for the
fact that the estimate was lower than those cal_culated
from the adjacent records. The probable cause of the low
estimate of repeatability of weaning weight as explained
above might also explain the l_ow estimates of repeatability
of birth weight and preweaning average daily gain of carves
in t.he current study.

Repeatabílity estimates of birth weight ranging from
0 " 06 to 0 .29 with an averag.e of 0.19 \^rere reported' by Taylor
et aL. (1960) " Botkin and Whatley (1953) reported an

estimate of 0.18 for the repeatability of birth weight in
Hereford calves.

some of the previous estimates of repeatability of
weaning weight reported are 0.32 to 0.53 (Hoover et aL.,
1956; Minyard and Dinker, 1965; sewell et aL., 1964; Martin
et aL', 1970)" The estimate of 0"27 found in the current
study is simil-ar to the finding of Hohenboken and Brinks
(1969) who calcurated repeatability of weaning weÍght from
non-adjacent and randomly chosen records. previous

estimates of repeatability of preweaning averagre daily gaj_n

have been reported to be 0.30 (Tayror et dL", rg57), 0.39

þoganathan et aL., 1965) higher than the estimate of o.z7
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found in the current study.
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Table 13. simple correlation and regression coefficients
among the preweaning traits"

Preweaningt
Trait eaning Average Daily Cow lVeight atWeight Gain parturition

b1 regression coefficient of preweaning average dailygain on birth weight.

bz regression coefficient of weaning weight on birthweight.
*higtrty signif icant, (p<0 " 0I)

Birth weight o .47*t0 " 05 0 .22* r0. 05 o .26* r0.05
weaning v'Ieight o. B3*t0.03 0.32nt0.04
Preweaning O "2g*t0.05Average Daily

Gain

b1 = 0.006 pounds per day

bz = 2"42 pounds



SUI4MARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Environmental influences on the birth weight,
preweaning' average daily gai-n and weaning weight of purebred
shorthorn calves were studied by anarysing the data from

456 records of birth weight and 429 records of weaning

weight" The data v¡ere cotlected from 1961 until 1969

from the control herd of a selection experiment. All calves
were born during a restricted period in spring and weaned

at the age of 18013 days ín october. sex of the calf,
âgê, weight and weight changes of the cow, sire of the
calf and year of record were the factors studied for their
infruences on the preweaning traits of the calf. Birth
weight of the calf was also included to examine the

environmental factors influencing preweaning growth rate
and weaning weight of the cai-f. Means and standard errors
\,vere 69.66 t0.75,399.14 15.40 pound.s and 1.83 tO.O3

pounds per day for birth weight, weaning weight and

preweaning average daily gain, respectively. Bulls were

sígnificantly (p<0"01) heavier than heifers at birth,
grew faster from birth to weaning and were heavier at
weaning. sex differences for birth weight, weaning weight,
preweaning average daily gain were 5 " 00, 35.10 pounds and

81
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0"2 pounds per day, respectively.
Birth weíght, pre\,veaning average daily gain and

v/eaning weight of calves increased with increasing age of
cows" Maximum production was reached when cov¡s were
5 to 7 years old. Heavier cows tended to produce heavier
caLves at birth, the calves gire\,v faster and were heavier
at weaning than those from lighter cor^/s. calves from cov¡s

weighing 1230 through 1340 pounds and more were heavier at
birth, grev¿ faster to weaning and lrere heavier at weaning
than calves from lighter co\.,rs. However, the effects of age

and weight of co\¡/s on birth weight, pïeweaning average daily
gain and weaning weight of calves weïe not statisticatry
significant. Except for the effect of cow weight change

from the previous June to parturition on birth weight,
all the effects of cow weight changes before and after
parturiti-on on preweaning traits studied were not significant.
calves from cows losing weight during the period from the
previous June to parturition weïe heavier at birth than
those from co\^/s gaining weight during the same period. cows

that lost weight during the period from the previous
october to parturition or lost weight during the period
from parturi-tion to the following october produced calves
which gre\.^/ faster from birth to weaning than calves from
co\^/s which gai-ned weight during these two periods. cows

gaining 51 to r00 pounds in weight during the period from
the previous october to parturition weaned the heaviest
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calves" During the period from parturition to october,
co\,vs losing weight weaned the heaviest calves.

Birth weight significantly (p<0.01) influenced both
preweaning average daily gain and weaning weight of cal_ves.

calves with heavier birth weight gïew faster during the
suckling period and were heavier at weaning than calves
lighter at birth. calves weighing Bo through 89 pounds at
birth gre\^/ faster during the suckling period and. were

heavier at weaning than did lighter or heavier calves.
The effects of sire on birth weight, prevreaning

average daily gain and weaning weight were highly signifi-
cant (p<0.01). Except for birth weight, the effects of year
of record on pïeweaning traits studied were also highly
significant (p<0.01) 

"

correlation coefficients between birth weight and

weaningweight, birth weight and preweaning average daily
gain and birth weight and. weight of the cow at parturition
were 0-47 10.04, 0.22 10.05, and 0.26 10.05, respectively.
The correlation coefficients between weaning weight and

preweaning averagie daily gain, weanj-ng weight and cow

weight at parturition, preweaning average dairy gain and

cow weight at parturition were 0.83 10.03, 0.32 10.04 and

0-29 t0.05f respectively. coefficients of reglression of
preweaning average daily gain and weaning weight on birth
weight of calves were 0.006 pounds per day and 2.42 pounds,

respectJ-vely 
"
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Paternal half-sib heritability estimates of birth
weight' preweaning average daily gai-n and weaning weight of
beef calves were 0"25 t0.rz, 0.38 !0"26 and 0.31 t0.22. The

estimates of repeatability of birth weight, preweaning

average daily gain and weaning weight of beef calves are
0"11 10"05, 0"27 10"05 and 0.27 t0.05, respectively.

rn conclusion, it is evident that selection for
heavier birth weight wirl result in an increase in cow

productivity in terms of preweaning average daily gain and

weaning weight of the calf. However, it would. probably be

inefficient to expend selection pressure on birth weight.
Higher birth weight, íf desired, can be achieved more easily
through the use of crossbred cows or exotic breeds in a

crossbreeding program" High birth weight may not even be

desirable, however. rt is now well established. that the
frequency of calving problems increases with increasing
birth weight"

The effects of cow weight changes on preweaning traits
of the calf are not completely clear. There is some

indÍcation, however, that those cows wit.h a weight at
parturì-tion of 1230-1339 pounds, arthough not producing

calves with the largest birth weights, did produce those with
the fastest preweaning: average daily gain and the largest
weaning weights " Also those co\^/s t.hat gained weights during
the latter part of lactation produced the fastest gaining
calves
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rt would seem from the present study that what is
needed for good cow productivity is a cow that weighs

between 1230 and 1339 pounds at parturition, milks heavily
during the earry part of ractation and then, in spite of
good milk yields, is able to gain weight during the latter
part of lactation" Both age and milk production of the cow

as well as body weight and body weight changes shourd be

further investigated to clarify their effects on preweaning

traits in the calf.
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Table 14" Unadjusted
and femal_e

means of birth weight of male
calves by age class of cows.

Age of Cow
(yrs )

Male
(1bs )

N
Female

(lbs )

3

4

5-7

8-10

11-1 3

29

27

BO

56

T7

69 .62

70.19

74"88

75 "7L

74 "94

!6.02

!5 "62

18.60

!7 .72

t10 " 11

64 "25

66.10

70 "66

70.64

64.15

r7.13

r7"08

!7 "67

r10.15

J11.39

28

39

111

56

13
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Table 2A" Unadjusted means of
daíIy gain of male
age class of co\,ts.

preweanl-ng average
and female calves by

Age of Cow
(Yrs ) NN Male

(lbs )

Female
(lbs )

3

4

27

26

75

49

15

L"92 10"18

2.03 t0.22

2.L0 10.23

2.05 10.25

2"01 !0"27

2B

37

j-07

53

T2

1.73 10.21

1. 78 !0 .25

1.89 r0 " 18

1.88 r0.20

1.63 t0.28

5-7

8-10

11-1 3
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Table 34" Unadjusted means
male and female
CO\^IS 

"

of weaning weight of
calves by age class of

Age of Cow
(yrs ) NN Male

(lbs )
Female

(lbs )

3

4

27

26

75

49

15

4L3 "96

432 "96

45L "72

444.82

440 " 00

r32"15

r38.10

+^L Lq

!46.62

r53.08

377.68

384 .86

409 "45

409 "02

3s6. B3

!40.94

!47.07

135.87

140.65

t58.14

28

37

L07

53

I2

5-7

I -10

11-1 3
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Table 18. Unadjusted
and femal_e

means of birth weÍght of mal_e
calves by sires"

Sire NN Male
(Ibs )

Female
(lbs )

4P

18P

106P

3P

4lN

1lP

37

29

47

31

31

34

75 "22

7L"69

7L.23

70.74

75.58

78"s9

!6.I2
r7"50

r8"89

r8.05

!7.93

!7.L9

73.26

69.68

66.66

65.57

6B;11

69 .48

!8.64

f8.66

!7 "28

r7.53

r10.45

!7 "92

34

65

35

37

36

40
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Tab1e 2P " Unadjusted
daily gain
sire.

means of preweaning averagie
of male and female calves by

Sire NN Male
(1bs )

Female
(Ibs )

4P

18P

10 6P

3P

4lN

1IP

36

26

43

2B

27

32

2"0I 10"23

2.I0 10.23

2"06 10.25

I"97 r0.20

1" 96 !0.23

2.16 r0.23

30

64

36

35

33

39

7"76 t0 " 20

I.92 r0 " 17

1. 91 !0 .25

1.80 !0.20

1.70 t0 " 19

1" B3 t0 "24
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Table 38" Unadjusted means
male and female

of weaning weight of
calves by sire.

Sire NN MaIe
(Ibs )

FemaIe
(1bs )

4P

18P

10 6P

3P

4IN

1IP

36

26

43

2B

27

32

436"00

448.92

44L "s8

424 "96

427 "44

466 "03

!40 "07

r43.53

!48 " 34

r39.93

!39.94

145.04

391. 60

4l-5.20

410.06

390. B0

372 .7 0

398.1s

r38"BB

t35 " B7

+LO ?t

138 .88

!40 .7 9

!45.97

30

64

36

35

33

39
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Table lC" Unadjusted
and female

means of birth weight of male
calves by year.

Year NN Male
(1bs )

Female
(Ibs )

L962

19 63

1964

19 65

1966

L967

1968

196e

22

20

24

27

29

26

4I

20

31

37

29

34

29

36

27

24

73.55

72.70

75"63

7l_. B 5

74.62

75.62

73"51

72 .35

!7.69

!L2 "22

18.88

17.53

r5.60

15.55

18.83

r8.20

68.65

68 .46

70.4I

67 .9r

70.38

69.94

69.26

65"38

!9 "2L

!7 "42

!7 "78

lB .44

!7.96

t10 " 39

r7.51

t10 " 61
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Table 2C. Unadjusted
daily gain
by year"

means of preweaning average
of male and female calves

Year NN Mal-e
(lbs )

Female
(lbs )

L962

19 63

l-964

19 6s

l-966

L967

1968

1969

22

20

24

25

26

24

33

18

32

35

29

32

28

36

26

19

2.08 r0.23

2.03 r0"32

2 "08 t0.27

2"I0 10.20

2 "I4 J0.21

1.96 r0.16

2.05 !0.2I

1.88 !0"22

1"83 +0"27

1"85 10.17

1.88 !0 .22

1.88 r0.14

1. 95 !0 "22

1. 71 !0 "22

1.86 r0.17

L "72 t0 "24
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Table 3C" Unadjusted means of weaning weight ofmale and f emal_e cal_ves by year.

Year NN Male
(lbs )

Female
(]bs )

L962

19 63

L964

19 6s

1966

!967

1968

L969

22

20

24

25

26

24

33

1B

446 "50

435.50

447 "08

448.84

4s8 " s0

429.58

442 .7 0

410 " 28

!44 "00

t57 "27

r51.01

r39. 31

!4I.96

t30.78

!40 .45

!44.67

398.66

401"s1

407 "66

404 "94

4r9 "86

377.42

405.38

37 4 .37

!54.69

t34 " 42

!37.49

130.52

t43.4I

t44.52

!34 "26

r51.23

32

35

29

32

2B

36

26

19
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Table ID, Least sguares estimates of factorsaffecting birth weight of calves.

Factor Estimate

Sex of calf
Bulls
Heifers

Age of Cow (yrs. )
3
4

5-7
8-10

11-1 3

Cow weight at parturit j_on (lbs. )
_<899

900-1009
I 01 0-1119
LL20-L229
12 30-1 339

>1340

Cow weight in the previous June (1bs.)
5899

9 00-1009
1010-1 119
1120- 1229
12 30-1 3 39

:1 340

Cow weight in the previous
October (lbs " )

_< 899
900 -1009
1010-1119
1120 -1229
12 30-1 339

11 340

2 "50
-2"50

0.16
-1. 00

1"88
0"90

-l."94

-s"86
- 3.69

0 .32
r .87
3. 38
3.97

3.26
0"0s

-1. 04
-1.60
-0 "2L
-0 .46

-1"95
-r.78
-1"16
- 0.02

1. 19
3.72
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Factor Estimate

Cow weight in the previous
December (lbs " )

s899
900 -1009
10 10- 1119
LI20-t229
I230-1339

>1340

Cow weight change from the
previous June to
parturition (lbs " )

_<_50
-49-0

1-5 0
51-100

101-150
2151

Cow weight change from the
previous October to
parturitÍon (tbs 

" )s-s 0
- 49-0

1-s 0
51-100

10 1-1s 0
¿ 151

Cow weight change from the
previous December to
parturition (lbs. )

<-50
-49-0

1-s 0
51-1 0 0

1 01-1 s0
¿1s1

Sires
4P

18P
10 6P

3P
4lP
1lP

0"68
0.12
1. 88
1.53

-1. 13
-3" 08

1 .39
3.20
1.93

-1.90
-2.64
-1.98

0.84
-0 .20
-0.58

0.91
-0.88
1. s9

I.29
1" 33

-0.61
0.41

-0. 02
-2.40

4.13
-2.01
-3. BB

-1.95
0.66
3.04
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Factor Estimate

Year of Record
1962
1963
1964
196s
1966
t967
1968
l-969

0"38
-0.03

0 "7s
-1"69
1"10
0.53
0.68

-I "72
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Table 2D" Least squares estimates of factorsaffecting preweaning average dailygain of calves.

Factor Estimate

Sex of calf
Bulls
Heifers 0"

-0.
I
I

Age of cow
3
4

5-7
8-10

11-13

Cow weicrht
fa ég

900-1009
1 010-1119
Ir20-L229
1230-1339

>134 0

Cow weight
sBeg

900-1009
1010-111 9
1l-20-l-229
1230-1339

:1340

Cow weight
fegg

900-1009
101 0-111 9
LL20-1229
1230-133 9

ìrg¿ o

Cow weight
ssee

900-1009
1010-1119
]-L20-r229
1230-1339

1134 o

-0.04
0.01
0. 04
0.00

-0.02

0.00
0.01
0.01

-0"01
-0.02

0 .01

-0"03
-0. 05

0"01
0"00
0.06
0.01

0 " 02
-0. 03
-0.04

0.02
0.07

-0.03

-0.07
0,00
0.01
0.01

-0.03
0"08

(yrs )

in the previous October (Ibs)

at parturition (lbs)

in June (lbs)

in October (lbs)
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Factor Estimate

Cow weight change
October to

S -so
-49-0

t-50
51-1 0 0

I 01-15 0
11s1

Cow weight change
to October

5 -so
-49-0

1-5 0
s1-100

101-150
>1 sI

Birth weight of
s49

50-5 9
60-69
70-79
BO-89

ìe0

Sires
4P

lBP
10 6P

3P
4lN
1lP

Cow weight change from June
to October (lbs)f -so

-49-0
1-s0

51-1 0 0
101-15 0

¿1s1

from the previous
parturition (lbs)

from parturition
(lbs)

cal-f (lbs)

0 .02
0"03

-0 " 05
0.02
0.00

-0 .02

0"04
0"04
0.02
0"04

-0"08
-0"06

-0.13
-0.07

0 .02
0. 01
0.03
0.13

-0 .11
-0.14

0.02
0. 07
0.12
0. 04

-0"04
0 "07
0.05

-0"03
-0.10
0.0s
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Factor Estimate

Year of record
L962
1 963
]-964
1965
]-966
l-967
196 B

L969

0.00
-0.03

0 " 06
0.03
0.06

-0.16
0"08

-0"08
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Table 3D" Least squares estimates of factorsaffecting weaning weight of calves.

Factor Estimate

Sex of calf
Bulls
Heifers

Age of Cow (yrs)
3
4

5-7
8-1 0

11-13

Cow weight in the previous October (lbs)
58 99

900-1009
1010-111 9
II20-L229
123 0-133 9

ìrs¿ o

Cow weight at parturitj-on (1bs)
SBee

900-1009
101 0- 111 9
II20-r229
1230-1339

ìr¡¿ o

Cow weight in June (lbs)
:Bee

900-1009
101 0-111 9
LI20-I229
12 3 0-133 9

:1340

Cow weight in October (lbs)
sB 99

900-1009
101 0-111 9
ILz0-1229
1230-1339

ìr34 0

17"55
-17.55

-5"35
-0"32

7 "06'
0 "25

-]-"64

-2 "L3
2 "782.04
0.30

-1.3s
-1"04

-6 .94
-8 " 09
0.16
I.34
9.49
4.04

4.55
-5.08
-7 "2I

4 .43
11. 31
"8.00

-10 " 10
-1.36
0.02

-0"34
-4.85
16 " 63
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Factor Estimate

Cow weight change from the previous
October to parturition (Ibs " )<-50

-49-0
1- s0

41-100
1 01-1 s0

>>151

Cow weight change from parturition
to October (lbs " )s_50

- 49-0
1_50

5I- 10 0
101-1s0

¿1s1

Cow weight change from June to
October (lbs. )

s-s0
" 49-0

1-s 0
s 1-10 0

101-1s0
>1 51

Birth weight of calf (tbs. )
<49

50_59
60-69
7 0-79
80-89

>90

Sires
4P

1BP
10 6P

3P
41P
1lP

-4.11
-3.35
-6.34

7.76
4.68
1.37

7. 5s
6 .89
3. 41
7 .48

-15.90
-9 .42

-13 . 18
-5.01
0.36

-r.79
1. 09

18"54

-53"68
-37 .98

0 .59
17 .40
37.2I
36"45

-7"1s
12.13
8.90

-5.02
"L7 .78

8.91
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Factor Estimate

Year of record
l-962
1963
l-964
1965
1966
]-967
1968
L969

1"40
-3.68

9"16
5 "94

]-1"23
-20"15
14"10

-18 " 00


